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Ellis High School 

Jal1ltors Da\ 1d Lohrmcyer 
and Charlie \\- aldschmidt 

hang up a copy of the Consti
tution. 

V e> in Grogan,sr .. p lays 
~he drum set during the 
'\.1CL championship game held 
at Gross Memorial. 

S em or~ Jessi Riedel. Keh1e 
Schuster, and Marsha Weher 

play a card game during Homecom
mg week. 

Concentrating on her joh. Aly~on 
Bollig.fr.. hraids Megan 

Wehcr's. jr., hair hcfore a 
cheerlcadmg e\'ent. 

After every year a clas graduate , only leaving behind memories, and a new cia 

2 Opening 
Erm Kil2tfllln 

begin its high chool journey. Although we had to follow a year filled with 

massive change, such as 9 11 and getting a new uperintendent, this year had some 

change of it own. Power chool, a new computer program, wa implemented; the 

war with Iraq began; and tile floor replaced the familiar carpet. Though some 

things were different, much more was the same. So just what was it about the 2002-

03 school year that set it apart from every other year of our live ? 



.......... · oaders 
Ch,·enng on the ho}' ' ha lethall te<nn. Mr . June llo.,.,ard and 

.\manda Ball, r., end oft the team to t.tte ha kethall. Becau\C the 
team made ttto tate. \Chool ""a' let out carl} and a pep hu' ""a' t.tlen 
to all<m student~ to .,.,atch. The hand aho took a hu' m order to pia} 
dunng the game. The la\t ho} ,· ha kethallteam to attend \tate ""a' the 

I 999 '4uad. 

Mcmhcr of the enior \ olle} hall team po'e for a ptcture at the end 
ot the ea,on. Front: Mar,ha We her Je"i Rtedcl. Kelli ~1adorin. 

Enn l<..tllman, Kebtc Schu,ter. Middle· Sha.,.,na Brad\treet, Sondra 

LaBarge, A'hlc} l a} lor. Back: Chmt) 'Waller. 
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Required classes necessary for diplom.a 

What's hard, not alwa} s fun, but 
interestmg? It's required classes! 
All students of a certain number 
of required classes that they have 
to take. The freshmen have fi\e 
required classes, the sophomores 
take four, the jumors ha\e three, 
and the seniors take two. When 

In biology class, 
sophomores Jerome 
Gottschalk and Cia) 
King, finish up the 
disection of their era)
fish. Students in biol
ogy class vvere re
quired to discct differ
ent species and vvere 
graded on hoY. vvell 
the) kne.,.. the differ
ent organs of each one. 
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T ightl) circled 
.l together. juniors 

Ashe!) King, Jennifer 
LaBarge. and Jordan 
Kroeger discus. the an-
swers to their English 
assignment. "My fa
vorite part of English 
III is Y.hen vve get to 
Y.ork together on group 
Y.riting activities be
cause it's easier to 
thmk of things to Y.rite 
about as a group." 
LaBarge said. 

6 Required Clas es 
EmrJ~!111 

By Erin jones 

students reach their senior year, 
the) think it will be smooth sail
ing for the rest ofthetr high school 
career, but that may not always be 
true. The two required classes that 
are mandatory for twelfth grade 
are ch ics and either ad\ anced 
composllton or English IV. These 

classes are not always easy. 
"Ad\anced comp. was dtffi

cult at limes smce we were also 
taking College Comp. I. Although 
it was added work, it will be very 
helpful to have some credit hours 
out of the way for next year," 
semor Joan Dreiling satd. 

What 
requ ired 
clas 1 

the be t? 

" M ) fa,orite re
quued I s "' .~~ 
P E." drienne 
H roneme, r .. 
·lid. 

"The be t re
quired cia s is 
economic ,'' 
('huck Park 
o .. md . 

"M} f,n orite 
rcquircdcla is 
P.E," Rebecca 
Augu tine, o., 
rud. 



During bu ine s 
arithmetic, taught by 

Mr. Butch Hayes, Ashley 
Keller,jr., works on her 
dail) a~ ignment. There 
were everal stu-
dent from each 
grade who took 
BA. 

Gettmg read) to set off their mouse 
trap car, semors Cody Hsher. Jor

dan Helget and Devin Schoenthalercheck 
to see if it will v.ork properlj. The stu
dents in the physacs class were placed m 
groups and assigned to make mousetrap 
cars out of odd materials. The purpose 
for each group v.as to sec hov. far they 
could get theirs to go. £·asher, I lelget. and 
Schoenthalcr had the farthest driven 
mousetrap car in the physics class. 

Writing furious!), senior Rand) 
Kohl v. rites note cards for his 

t~;rm paper in ad~anced composition. 
The cniors were required to have 80 
notccards v.ritten and handed to Mrs. 
Cind) llertel for a grade. Other note 
cards were optional. 

Woc_ale playfull) sticking out his 
..,. ongue. D) Jan Lang, fr.. hfts him
~ self up during P.E. cia s. There v.a a 
.§ designated period of time \\hen e\'er) 
; student in the freshman class partica
r!Z pated in lifting v.eight for a grade. 

£ 

E\'Cf) )Car. certain students get to 
participate in the annual math rela) 

contest at Fort Hays. The students v.llh 
the best grades in their math classes v.ere 
selected to take part in this event. Front: 
John Kroeger and Jordan llelget. Rov. 2: 
Rov.d) Wichman. Jennifer Augustine, 

., Al)son Bolhg. Marsha Weber. Trista 
;f Fuchs, Lacae Bittel. L) nn Pfeifer. Jessaca 
E pmelh, herri Johnson. and Mr. Peff) 
<J . . •• 

;:::: Mack. -.;ot pactured: Joan Dreahng. 
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Junior \1tnd) Beilman a'b tor 
as,itance from Mrs June llo\\ ard on 

her assignment. Beilman had to complete 
a grammar manual on the computer. 

Sophomores in biolog) class take 
notes on the different ktnds of htrds 

found in Ellis as Mr. David Wildeman 
points each one out. tudents tn hiolog) 
cia's \\ere required to identtf) hirds h) 
their appearence and 'ound . 

W ith the help of the freshman P.E 
class. Mr. Don Long hacks through 

the human tunnel as he tapes the \\res
Iling mats together. The P.E class did not 
use the floor that da) because of a \\res
Iling match. so the class helped him out 
b) preparing the mats. 

8 Regujred q asses 
Erll(} t'"'' 

I n advanced composttion. Amanda 
Ball. sr., I) pes her tenn paper on the computer. The 

term paper for advanced composition had to have nine 
argumentative points. and it had to be ten to twelve pages 
long. 

Reshman Slade l lackne) increases his ann muscles 
n P.£ during the \\eight lifting untt of the class. The 

students \\ere free to usc whtchevermachmc the) \\anted 
during class. The \ludcnts \\Cre requtrcd to keep track of 
ho\\ much the) lifted each da). 



D unng her planning penod 
Mr-, . Karen Madorin grades her stu

dent\' English essa)s. The student\ in 
Engli-,h I and l:nglish II had to v.nte 
e"ays 0\er man) different topics. 

photo b) Erin Jones 

I n Mr. Perr) Mtcl.:'s 
ph) sics clas-,, seniors 

1arsha Weber and Joan 
Dreiling v.orl\ on a lab that 
v.as asstgned to each 
group of students tn the 
class. During the year, 
there were man) times that 
the phjsics class accom
plished their US\ignments 
in the science lab. 

"If I could teach an) cla\S, I v.ould teach 
science because I could make it fun b) doing 
loh of experiment\," Jessie Pfeifer. so .. said. 

"I v.ould teach geograph). and we v.ould take a 
lot of trips." Kast Wyatt. so .. said. 

Freshmen Ashle} Hejny 
and Aylson Bollig chat 

while llejn) exercises with the 
leg press. The P.Eclasses used 
the v.eights and equipment 
that v. ere tn the bo) · locl\er 

Sentors Kelli Madorin and 
"'iarsha Weber work on 

their term papers in Mrs. Cindy 
Hertel's room. Hertel taught 
English Ill and advanced com
position. 

finishing her 
paper for ad

vanced compositton, 
Adrienne Heroneme lool\s 
at pictures in the journalism 
room. (Photo b) Erin Jones} 

John Kroeger, jr., 
v.orksout his math prob

e: lem on the board in 1r. 
~ Perry Mid. 's classroom. 
£ During this time. the math 
c . 
0 class was studytng angles. 
~ 

......___......___ c.. 

"I v.ould teach math because it is one of the 
classes that just comes easily to me." mber 

orth. jr .. said. 



E\er;) ear, students get to pick 
what clas es the; take for the 
next ;ear- required and elective, 
but it is the electi\e classes that 
personalize their clas schedule. 

tudents are required to have 
some classes. such as English 
classes, science clas.·es, social 

Following Jessica 
Penalver 's lead. 

Cody Fisher.sr .. leams 
to saba while others 
dance in the back
ground. J ess1ca 
Penalver came to EHS 
on Oct. II to dance for 
the foreign language 
classes. Penalver is the 
sister of Tommy 
Penaher. a former 
exchange student from 
Venezuela at EHS. 

Jordan Helget.sr., 
works on a com

puter monitor dunng 
Bob Young's com
puter tech class. "I re
ally enjoy putting 
things together, and my 
da) 1s more exciting 
with this clas . "Helget 
said. 

10 Elective Classes 
JtlflfjJt>ltt'J 

By Jenny Jones 

studies classes, etc. The; also get 
to pick electi\e classes to fill out 
the rest of their class schedule, 
and that is 'What most students 
look forward to the most. Unfor
tunately, the; can onl; ha\e a 
limited number of elective classes: 

"I like elective classes, because 
of the fact that I get to choose 
what I want to take. But I under
stand wh; we ha\e to have re
quired classes because some 
people would take ad\antage if 
we did not have required classes," 
Amber orth, jr., said. 

.... 
.r. 
0 
0 
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hat elective 
cia s is youn 
avorite? 

'Mrs. I her 1 he 1 

a fun lad) and tau •ht 
a lot ofthmgs to help 
me m th~ future,' 
1md) Be timan. Jr. 

a1d. 

'The best. b) far. 1 

I r n h \\ c get to 
clehrate 1ard1 

Gra and I at Tu~s 
da) I Leammg a d1f 
tercnt language 1 

aY.esome" manda 
I 1 her fr . aid. 

~--=---~~--~~----~~~----~~ ~--------------~ 



Kel ie Schuster,sr., prac
tice inging and dancing 
on the stage for Railairre 
dinner theater March 13 
and 14. Schu ter ha been 
in Railairre for three 
)ear . 

S pea~ing to her friend\, Jenna 
llenrilbon. \0., enjO)s the cake and 

hot chocolate served at culture da:r for 
the Frem:h I and French II students on 

O\, 12. "It's good to kno~.~, French, it I 
e\er go to !·ranee,'' Jcnna Henrickson, 
so .. said. hench I and f·rench II classes 
~.~,ere combined. f·rench I consisted ol 
seven students, and 1-rench II consi\ted 
ol lour 'tudents. 

Resting, Jennifer LaBarge, jr., 
takes a break from singing dur

mg choir. "I enjoy inging and lis
tening to the Railairres," LaBarge 
aid . 

W
or~ing together. ody 
M1ckelson.so .. and Dustin Cro~s. 

g Jr .. work on a motor during Mr. Eldon 
.£ Pfeifer's class. Pfeifer has been teaching 
-;; for 31 1/2 :rear~. 
"' ..... 

0:: 

Doing her best, Rene Dreiling, so .. 
pia) s JUnior Skyy Westbrook at 

chess during business arithmetic after 
fimshing her dail) assignment. B.A. is 
offered ever:r ) ear unless there are not 
enough students to fill the cla\s B.A 
teaches various skills such as bank ac
count mathematic and insurance rate 
mathematics. 

Elecl!>e C)asm II 
jar~ ·6, ~ 
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~ Jfr . Sharla lbers. Intro to 
1 V .lfood ·and clothing teacher. 
hows Cole King, so .. how to 

thread the sewing machine. The 
cia. s cooked the first semester 
and se\\oed the second semester. 

T)erfecting a piece of wood. 
r Heather Wolf, jr., \\-Orks on 
a project for Mr. Terr) Zerfas' 
woodshop class. 

:::: ... ... 

0 
0 
.::: 
0.. 

Practice makes perfect. Je.,sica 
Spmelli.so .. prepares for the regional 

solo and small ensemble contest. held in ~ 
OJ 

Hay , b) practtcmg her flute solo on the ~ 
auditorium stage. Spmelli has played the 
flute since she was in the fifth grade. he 
received a one rating on her solo and 
advanced on to the state solo and small 
en emble contest, which took place in 
April. 

12 Electjve q asses 
jflfllj]~~J 

Code) Carlisle.fr .. works at the computer with the 
assistance of Mrs. June Howard. Howard taught a 

computer applications class that is required for freshmen 
to take, but she also taught an optional bookkeeping class 
for seniors and desktop publishing class for those \\hO 
\\anted to learn more about Microsoft and PageMaker 
programs. 

Care full) measunng. Dev m Schoenthaler, sr .. work!. 
during Mr. Terry .lerfas' woodshop class. "It's an 

excellent program to allo\\ the students to appl) 
problem soh mg in a pcrformance·bascd class," Zcrfas 
said. 



l\ ,.frs. Renneta Dawson. band teacher, 
1 V Lssists Dana Armbristcr.so., and Jen
nifer \ugustmc, lr., on a p1ece of music that 
the band was prcpanng for KMEA District 
llonor Band. 

M rs Jack1e Grogan . 
Spanish and French 

teacher. cuts the cake as Jenna 
Henr1ckson .so . . waits . 
Henrickson was in the French 
II class. The French II class 

participated in culture days. so 
the} could e\perience some of 
the customs of the culture the} 
were stud}ing. 

"Home Ec .. so I won't be hungl) ... 
- Elcxx Fe}h.fr. 

"Choir. because all you have to do is teach kids 
how to sing." 
-Ashley Hejn}.fr. 

Brad Keller. jr., works on 
h1s project during Mr. 

Terl) Zerfas · woodshopclass. 
Keller ' s project was building 
an entertainment center. 

Jake SchartL, r.. and Cecil 
Barnett, so., work on their 

dall} B.A. ass1gnment. This 
class had several student from 
different grades in it. (photo 
b} Sheila Douglas.) 

D yan Honas. Jr.. works 
~n a prOJect 1n art 
class. Each student had the 
assignment of makmg a 
house out of wood and 
other odd material . 

Mr Eldon Pfeifer, 
he ag teacher. in

troduces his class to the 
ne)(t assignment a he gets 
read} to hand a worksheet 
to the students. 

"Home Ec .. so when I get hungl) I could eat 
something." 
-M.J. Gnad.fr. 

Ele tne Classes 13 
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Taking a ride Od) Fi,her ami 

Tracy Kroeger. l\\O out of the ''" 
homecoming candidates. nde m the 
homecoming parade on Fnda) Sam 
Mid.ehon \\a' named Homccomu1 • 
king and Trac) Kroeger "a' cro~ncd 
Homecommg queen. 

H:~~ 
1ng 

football game~ are 

much more exciting 

than other game~. 

E\el)one i dressed 

in orange and black 

from head to toe; 

their excitement i-. 

contagious, mfect-

around them. Even 

though Homecom-

ing week \\a dif-

ferent this year. the 

EHS pride was 

rap) 

Student gear up with activite to take 

on Phillip burg Panther on Friday 

the Cat 
Barbecued, moked or roasted. ook the Cat· wa the theme for Homecoming, which 

leave u \\ 1th one question: Ho\\ do you like rour at ? 
Homecoming i-. the highlight of the school year: ·pirit \\eek, parade. bonfire. games. 

and of cour e the game again t the Philipsburg Panther . Homecoming: the one \\eek to go 
crazy. But Homecommg thi year was different than all of the other years. 

The fir t change \\a dtfferent pirit week day : dre -up day, co tume day. old school 
day, back\\ard day. and orange and black day. The tudent \\ere separated into group . 
and judged by the teachers on their outfit. t the end of the day, they \\Ould announce the 
\\inner . At the end of the \\eek, the team \\ith the mot point got to ha\e pina that day 
for lunch. 

The econd change \\a no a~rband. irband 1 \\hen the students get people from the1r 
cia se to perform a routme to mu 1c on the tage for all the other tudents and teacher for 
pomt . The cia es \\Cre cia died first. c;;econd, th1rd. and fourth. 

"I think the kid enJoyed airband and I \\Ouldn't mind eemg that come back again." 
\111 Mauk, coun elor, said. 

The bigge t change, though, was no class competition. Many students were upset with 
thi . Cia s competition v.a part of llomecoming for year . 

" l think the rea on for the changes was 1t wa too competiti\e and getting out of hand." 
ane a Beilman, o.. aid. 

However. the football game did not change, and with the tina! core. it i ob\ iou the 
football Ia ers like their Cat moked. 

I stronger than ever. 

Jessica Spinelli,so., 

said. 

Ha\ 1ng a great time. Sam 
Mickel\on ride\ on Aaron 

Honas ·, shoulder\ ~hile dancing 
around the bonfire on Friday. The 
school played games and acti\ He' 
opening the bonfire. 

W atclllng the game. Zach 
Dcoolt and Cody MKkehon. 

both sophomore\, arc m the \tand' 
before the Homecoming footoall game 
on Frida). 

Senior Erin Jone' read 
a te>,t htx>k dunng co tume da) ol 

\pirit ~eck. ures\ed a\ a lair). Jones 
~as one of the~ inncrs ol CO\tume da). 

16 Homecoming 
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Freshman Kelsi Schoenthaler "<,lings" 
D) Jan Lang. fr . dunng costume da:, for 

,pirit \\.CCk \\.hile in class. Both Schoenthaler 
nd Lang\\. on the costume contest at the end 
,f the da) . 

Candidates for Homecoming 
Royall) along\\. ith the cro\\.n bearer 

.md flower girl pose for the camera \\.hile 
1i \\.aiting for the parade to begin. Cro\\.n 

bearer \\.as Eli Lohrrne)er. Flo\\er girl 
£ \\.as arah Mick. Homecoming Candi
g dates Christ) \\'alker. Trac) Kroeger. 
'§.. Ashle) Taylor. Anthon) Ta) lor. Cod) 

Fisher. and Sam Mickel'>on. 

Dressed as a wolf lad). Jake 
chartz .. r .. looksa\\.a) from the cam

era during costume da) of spirit \\.eek. 
chartz got all of the clothes for his cos

tume from Mrs. Lmda Riedel's costume 
room. 

"I would say that Retro Day 
(old school day) wu the best. 
Everyone had awesome out
fits," said Blake Connelly, so. 

"Costume day because it 
wa fun, but I would really 
like to see pajama day come 
back again," said Megan 
Weber,jr. 

Homecomms 17 
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''My favorite activity was the 
trip to the state fair. After we 
marched we got to go to the fair 
and ride rides and play games," 
Jaymi Riedel.fr.,said 

1 Band/Choir 
Brrrr Sfllff 

''My favorite event this year 
was the state large group con
test on the Fort Hays State cam
pus," Alicia Rich.fr., said. 

Ashley Ta) Jor,\r .. dressed up like 

Ariel from "The Little Mermaid" 

for her solo at the dtnnertheatre "I wanted 

to out do all of my other \Oios this year, 

and the costume just added to the song," 

Ta) lor \aid. 

A shle} Taylor. \r .. pre\ents ~1iss 

Anne Keesee v. nh a bouquet of 

flower\ as a token of the choir~· apprecia

tion, while Chasit} Waldschmidt,sr .. and 

Bill Hankins. fr .. look on. 

K elsJe chuster,sr., h1h all her notes ... 

during the tall concert. chuster ¥ 
participated in numerous chOir functions ~ 
this year including Railairres. KMEA ~ 
honor ch01r. and a solo at regional and 

state contests. 



Under direction of Renetta Daw on band 

receive all one for third straight year 

• • 
mgre1~ 

ni\ er,it) 's Gross 

1emorial Coli\eum. ·1 he pep band al\o 

follo~>.ed the ha,l,ethallteam to Manhat · 

tan to pia) at the state tournament. 

When you hear the term "three-peat," The LA Lakers' three titles probably 
come to mind. However at EH you might think of the band. The band sought out 
their three-peat at the state large groups contest in Hays. 

In her four years at EHS, Renetta Da\.\-sOn and the EH band have not received a 
rating beiO\.\- a t\.\-0 at the state large groups contest held at Fort Hays State 
Uni\ erstty. Moreover in the past three years they have earned nothing less than a 
one rattng. The band received two ones and a one plu'>. 

C
oirwas 

a great 

learning experi-

ence, and I'm glad 

that I was in it all 

four years of high 

school. Being in 

Railairres was the 

best though. I loved 

putting on a show 

for the community 

even though it took 

lots of work to pre-

pare for it. 

Railatrres \\-as also 

a great opportunity 

to get to know some 

people I might not 

have. 

Joan Dreilin '· sr. 

The band played t\.\-0 pieces that showcased the band's \.\-ide array of talent. The 
ptece-. were entitled "In the Forest of the King" and "Of Dark Lords and ncient 

Ktngs". 
Da\.\-son plans to get next year's band involved in even more acti\ ities and 

contests throughout next year. he plans on starting a jazz band and combining the 
jr high and high school bands into one big marching band. 

The band will have ne\.\- experiences in ·tore for next year, but Dawson thinks 
that they will be ready for the challenge. "This year we gre\.\- as musician<,, myself 
included. The students were \.\-illing to go beyond their horizons," Da\.\-son said. 

B ill llankln,,tr .. pluc.:l;s the 

\Iring' on his ha" guitar. 

Hanl..ms brought a ne\~ sound to 

the hand h) adding h1\ gu1tar. In 

concert hand llanl..ms pla)ed the 

bass clarinet and ~>.a\ selected to 

pia) m the K 1EA honor hand. 

Mrs Renetta Da~>.son conducts 

he marchmg hand a\ the) 

pia) during halftime of a football 

game. The band pia) ed at e\ er) 

home football game except home

coming. "'here the junior h1gh 

marching band played. 

Rebecca Augu\line.,o .. 

clashes the') mbols "'hde the 

re\t of the pep band pia)' "The Star 

Spangled Banner·· ... I love pia) mg 

in the pep band and look fomard to 

11 each year." ugu,tme sa1d. 

Band/ hoir 19 
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D uhhing tv.o \licks together 1n 

~ope' of a spark. La Ia Man. (R) an 
Honas.jr.) unwcccssfull) accomplt,hc' 
h1s dut) to hlov. up the restaurant. The 
JUniOr cia" earned 1-+00 \\ llh thc1r pcr
fonnancc. 

Sitting at a table in the Restaurant, 
Bibb {Cod) Honas.jr.) and Jones 

(John Kroeger.jr.) have a bite to eat. There 
were approximate!) 275-300 people at 
the 7:30p.m. hov.. 

Trying to butcher Be. Goldfish, 
junior Heather Wolf waves an axe 

while explaining the ituation to a couple 
people in the re tau rant. Wolf played the 
recently hired cook at the cummy res
taurant. 

20 
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"M) favonte part of the pia) 
wa pract1ce. Everyone worked 
vef) hard and it wa a lot of fun," 
Du tin Cro .Jr., a1d. Bet\\een 
each act, Cro played thepepp) 
new broadcaster . 

"My favorite part was be
ing funny and having the 
audience laugh at Brett and 
me," Jeremy Dorzweilerjr., 
said. Dorzweiler played 
Goon 11 and his compan
ion, Brett Suter,jr., played 
Goon 12. 



'Thi i Pete Hightower igning out 

and reminding you to alway keep your 

tick on the ice' 

D oing hair and appl) ing make 
up jumor-. Lac) \ anAu-.dale and 

Lmdsa} Gaschler get read) to perform. 
Lac) pla)ed the cnminal Ma} Bee and 
Lmd\a) pia) ed the bratt), rich girl \\ ho 
get\ k1dnapp.:d b) Lala man and Lulu. 

lass Play 
As the junior class pia) quickl) approached, the members of the junior class strived 

to memorize their line<,. With a couple practice a week. the junior clas had their 
line learned and v.ere read) for the pia). 

In the pia) "Doofu-, and Goofu<,," Lala Man (Ryan Honas) and Lulu (Jennifer 
LaBarge) held Peepo (Lindsa) Gaschler) for a ransom of a kazillion dollars. Things 
went well for the two kidnappers until the) met two dense teenage girls named 
Doofu (Jes ie Dorzweiler) and Goofus (Ashle) King). The tv.o planned to make 
one million dollars b) v.orking as v.aitres e at the Pig St) Famil) Re taurant v.here 
Peepo v.as held hostage. The girls managed to make one million dollar , but each 
time the) did, the) ended up losing the money for a "good" cause. B 

e ing 

apart 

of the 

junior class play 

v.as a really excit-

ing expenence. AI-

though it took some 

time learning lines 

and everything else 

there wa-, to remem-

ber, it was fun. I got 

to know my class-

mates a lot better, 

which was really 

nice. I'm really glad 

that I will alv.a)s 

have that memor) 

to take with me. It 

v. a-, really fun! 

A-,hle) King,jr., 

said. 

There were several other plays in consideration, but "Doofus and Goofus" beat 
them all. This pia) was chosen b) Mrs. Linda Riedel, director, by matching up the 
number of bO)S and girls in the junior class with the number of boys and girls in the 
pia) script. 

"M) fa\orite part was -,eeing the people in the play become their characters," 
Riedel said. 

The manager of the Pig t) 
Famil) Re\taurant, Sk)) 

We\throok,jr., aY.aits hi\ next em 
piO) ee mten. icY. . The I :30 matinee 
wa\ held O\ . 15 for student\ and 
7:30p.m for the public. 

D oofus and Goofus. junior~ 

Je\sie DorzY.eiler and A\hley King, 
"gh as the) are turned doY.n for the job. 

dmis,ion tor adult' Y.a' 4, and admi<o
<oion for student-. Y.as 3. 

Adam Walz.jr .. a member of 
the ational Guard. explain 

the situauon outside to Lala Man 
and Lulu. This pia) Y.as set apan 
from the other-. because each char
acter had a Sill) side. 

Jr. Pia\ 21 
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FFA ag-mechanic team wins 
third campionship in four years 

• -its 
E mie Pfeifer,sr., evaluates parts on 

a emi during the ag-mechanics con

te t at Goodland. Pfeifer took founh 

mdtndually and helped the team cap

ture the first place crown. 

"I knew it would be very tough. Colby and orton both brought very tough 
team to Goodland," aid Mr. Eldon Pfeifer, FFA advisor. That wa n't enough to 
top the ag-mechanics team of Kevin Grogan, Ernie Pfeifer, Jarret John ·on, John 

Kroeger, and Brett Suter. The) overcame the odd to capture the championship for 
the third time in four year·. 

I 
enjoy be 

cau e it 

give me a 

chance to get in-

volved in an ac-

tivity other than 

port , and I en-

jo) the challenge 

of trying to out-

1 sell everyone dur-

ing fruit sale .. 

1 said Jeremy 

Dorzweiler j r. 

22 FFA/FCCLA 
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Each year the contest is held at Goodland, Kan. At Goodland the tudents te t 
their vocational kills, participating in various event including welding, carpentry, 
surve) ing, electric power, and farm power and machinef). The student are judged 
on how well the) preform a skill in the shop and by a written te t. 

When there ults are tallied, the judges then take each student' core from the 
events and pick the three best events to determine an mdividual core. When the 
total were in, Ellis placed three in the top four: John Kroeger captured second, 
Kevin Grogan third, and Ernie Pfeifer took fourth. 

Ellis racked up just enough team points to edge Colb) and Orton out for the 
title. 
"It wa a good feeling to win this )ear ince we didn't take it Ia t year," 

Jarret John on, . r., said. 

L ook out.Jeremy Dorzweiler,jr. , 
helps carry boxes of fruit into the ag

shop. The FFA sold fruit as their main 
fundraiser. The FF funds all of their 

I s that enough?Jordan Helget,sr., 
checks with Mr.Pfeifer to see if he 

placed enough food on the plate. Helget 

helped serve the annual FFA breakfast. 
expenses throughout the year with the The breakfast is served each year as a 
money they make from fruit. Trista reward from the chapter officers to their 
Fuchs.so. , was this year's top seller. members. 

Bacon anyone?Jarret Johnson,sr, 
and Sam Mickelson,sr., place ba

con on a Ira} so it can be erved to their 
fellow FFA students. The FFA break
fast was just one planned day out oft he 
FFA week. tudents panicipated in 
four other days that had agricultural 
themes. 



Je sie Pfeifer, o., Rebecca 

Augustine,so., and Laura Lacy,Jr., sit 

in a circle along with other FCC LA mem

bers during their annual gift exchange. 

Members were limited to spending five 

dollar on the gifts. 

M mm ... thats good. Lynn Pfeifer 
samples a mon. ter cookie that 

the fCC LA made. The FC LA also sold 

candles earlier as a main fundraiser in 

the }Car. 

A ll for me. Damel llook.sr., looh 

at all of the cookies the F LA 

made for a fund-raiser during fCCLA 

\\eek. Other uctivitie for the \\CCk in

cluded handing out cand). kiss the card, 

and exchanging valentines. 

"I definitely enjoy the 

ag-mechanics contest, but 

the chapter banquet is also 

nice," said Kevin Grogan, 

sr. 

"I enjoy the tate meet

ing in Wichita, but next 

year I will miss going with 

Erin Kitzman who made 

the trip exciting," said 

Laura Lacy,jr. 



Sophomores Paige llelget and n

dre\\ chmid dance together as 

sophomore class royally at noball. The 

theme for noball \\as ··wish pon a 
tar .. 

RO)ah) for 2003 Snoball pose for 

the camera takmg their picture 

Front: Ke\ in Grogan. Erin Kitzman. Ro\\ 

2: Kristin 'Weber. M.J. Gnad. Abb} 

Wtckham Scoll Amrctn, Andrew 

Schmid. and Patge llelgel. 

Working hard, Jessie Pfeifer, 
so.. and Logan Henrickson are 

fintshmg up cleaning up the parks for the 
Ka)eltes. Pfeifer \\as assigned to clean 
up creekside baseball diamonds. 

24 Kayettes 
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"My favorite part of Kayettes 
this year was getting lost in 
Agra and watching Kelli 
almost kill herself," Trista 
Fuchs, so., said. 

"My favorite thing is 
Mother Daughter tea because 
you get to bond with your 
mother and welcome the 
younger kids into the club," 
senior Cbasity Waldschmidt, 
said. 



Scanning the area for ~rash. ~egan D. 
\\ ebcr. Jr .. and Mana Bustillo\, r .. 

participate in the park cleanup for 

Kayettes. Bustillos was a foreign ex

change student from Venezuela and lived 

with Weber. 

B 
eing a 

Kayette 

is more 

than just paying your 

dues and joining the 

club. It's getting in-

volved in your school 

and community, and 

making a difference in 

people's lives. The 

most important thing 

that the Kayette pro-

gram has taught me 

overthe last four years 

is that seJ"\. ing people 

is much more reward-

tng then getting 

photo by Reggie Romine 

Kayette work to help school, 
community, nation, world 

....... rofOne 
Just ho\\ much difference can one person make? Kayette · prove that no matter 

how big or small ) ou are, you can make a dtfference by cleaning up the parks and 
doing other various activities throughout the year. 

Although Snoball is a highlight of the year, it i. not the Kayette ' only priority. 
The primary goal for the Kayette i not to have fun at Snoball, but rather helping 
the community and other organization . 
During the pa t year ·. Kayette have raised money doing variou project to earn 

money to donate to charitable cau e . For example, thi year, the Kayette donated 
mone) to the Maf) Elizabeth Matern it) Home and other organization that help the 
community. 
The Kayette a sist locally and globally. Once again they donated $500 to bu) a 

heifer and send it to the poor in other countries. They also helped clean up park in 
Elli , and each Kayette had to bring a child to help with the activity. 
If any advice were given, don't join Kayettes for the wrong rea ons. Join to help 

the community. Don't join just for n ball because knowing that the projects 
he lped someone in some way i a much bigger reward than going to a dance. 
'This has been one of the mo t rewarding sponsorships I have done. It is ·o nice 

to see the girls want to help others," Miss Be\ Mauk, guidance coun elor and 
Kayette pon or, said. 

served. That is what 

being a Kayette is all 

about. 

Helpmg the Kajettes decorate 

for noball. ~enior Jes i Riedel 

and Jessie Dorzweiler.jr.. blow up 

balloons m the office the night before 
Snoball. 

P•ckmg up the trash at Memorial 

Park. Lacie Bittel helps out the 

Kayettes clean up the parks of Elli . 

U a\ ing Christmas spirit, seniors 

r-l.Anthony Taylor and Codj 

Fisher wait for the next box to be 

auctioned off at the Kayettes · food 

box auction. 

Ashley Taylor,sr. 

25 Kayettes 
~ J~qJ 



Come out. come out! A\hley King, 

Jr.. and Lynn Pfeifer. jr .. perform a 

pan in their duet during forensic\ mght. 

Forensics night IS held once a year and 

gives the performers a chance to do their 

act m front of family . friends and other 

students. 

R
ibbet, 

Rib bet. 

In or-

der to pice the sea-

son up, the foren-

sics team used frogs 

as a rna cot. Many 

stuffed animals 

were u ed to deco-

rate Mrs. Linda 

Riedel' classr om 

and to take on bus 

trips. The team as-

signed each frog 

mascot a name. 

Ribbet, Ribbet! 

Foren ic team battle through tough 

competition to bring home a fir t place 

medal at MCL league tournament 

Leap to First 
ine chool. attending, 12 Ellis students participating, and one nervous coach. 

What d es all this equal? A first place medal at the foren ic MCL tournament. 
The team took first overall \.\>ith a total of 291 points. The team received these 

point<. b) having three first place finalists and four second place finalist . drienne 
Heroneme, sr., earned two first place medals, one in dramatic solo acting and 
another in humorous solo acting. 

"Getting fir t in both of m) events at MCL was reall) omething. Winning the 
\\>hole tournament as a team made the da) even better," Heroneme said. 
The last forensics team to take first at MCL was in 200 I. Because ofthi , the team 

was excited and proud. 
"I was extremel) pumped because at MCL the other schools are geared up to beat 

Ellis, and the) didn't," said Lynn Pfeifer, jr. 
Although this was the onl) tournament the team placed first, the) took second at 

the Quinter tournament and qualified seven members for tate champs. 

C haslly Waldschmidt, sr., 

thanks Mrs. Linda Riedel v.ith 

a bouquet of nov.ers. R1edel v.as 

head coach of the forensic team, 

v.hich consisted of 24 students. 

D uet partners Ernie Pfeifer and 

hasny Waldschmidt, se

niors, perform their act during fo

rensic mght. This was Pfeifer and 

Waldschmidt ' s fiN year as duet 

partners. 

n retending to be a girl with 

r multiple personalilles . 

26 Foren ics 
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drienne Heroneme. sr .. perform\ 

on foren\ics night. Heroneme at

tended state championships v.here 

she placed third. 



Reshmen Amanda Fischer and Am

ber Honas perform an improvised 

duet act during forensics night. Fischer 

and Honas v.ere the onl) tv.o freshmen 

v. ho participated in the State Speech Fes

ti\ al. v.hich v.as held m Salina. 

l)osmg for the camera. members of the 

r forensic team that made it to state 

w.tm at a hotel pool. Besides sv. immmg. 

the) v.ent bov.ling and ate at Fizoles. 

''State forensics v.as a great experience. 

and 11 v.as a lot of fun." Blake Connelly. 

so .. sa1d. 

F;acmg the crov.d: s~nior Joa_n Drel11~g 
performs her ongmal oration on fo

rensics night. Dreiling's speech v.asabout 

the product Boto . It expfamed v. hat 1t 1\, 

the ad' antage of it. and the di'>ad' an

tages of it. 

''I have become very com
fortable giving speeches in 
front of others, and I have 
also gotten to know many 
new people because of fo
ren ics," Blake Connelly, 
so., aid. 

"Forensics has helped 
me learn more about many 
of the older members and 
helped me to interact with 
other people more," Kristen 
Weber, fr., said. 



"It took about and hour. Fust I 
got my hair done, then my 
makeup, and lben I put my dress 
oo," &in Kitzman, sr., said. 

"I t took me a couple of hours. 
First I got everything ready to 
take into town since I got ready 
at my friend's house. Then 
when I got to town, it took 
another hour to get ready there,'' 
Laycie Keller, sr., said 

A tahle of peer' tall-. as the] cat their 

./""\.prom dinner. Each student \l.ho at

tended got a prom gla\\. The girls re

cei\ed a champagne glass and the gu) s 

got a mug. 

C hrist) Walker.sr .. and Ashle) 

Kmg.jr .. sll do""n to dinner before 

the prom. The dinner started at 7 p.m and 

lasted till 8 p.m. Each person \l.hO at

tended the dinner got a prom gla~s and a 

little. rubber man. 

D 1spla) mg hi-, musical talen~. 

Devm chocnthaler. sr .• strums h•s 

blo.,.,up gUJtar \l.hile listening to "You 

Shook Me All •ght Long" b) A DC 

The DJ distributed hlo.,.,up guitars and 

hoola hoops throughout the night during 

random songs. 



The \ill age people. Rand) Kohl . 

Cod) Fi,her. and Brandon Des~el , 

~enior,,lead the cro~d in the YMCA. At 

man) of the dance\, the song ~as re

que\ted. and the hats ~ere handed out to 

~hoever ~anted them. 

!
thought this 

ear's prom 

as really fun. 

It was neat to see 

two totall> different 

kind of proms back 

to back. When I was 

a junior, all our 

decorations were 

homemade. We just 

bought the supplies 

and constructed the 

decorations our-

elve . Thi year the 

decoration were 

Here ye, here ye. You are cordially 

invited to dance the night away in the 
Chamber of Enchantment 

Night 
On Saturda}, Ma> 10,2003, the students who attended prom were wept back 

into the time of dragons and wizards. The theme of the evening was the Chamber 
of Enchantment. 

Individual pictures were scheduled to be taken at 5:30, followed b) the class 
pictures. A et of pictures cost six dollars. which included two large portrait. 
andfour smaller portraits for trading. t 7 p.m the dinner started. The tables were 
set up with prom gla .. e at every seat. After all the pictures were taken and all 
student. and other guests were seated, the meal wa served. The meal con. isted of 
shredded pork from Matt's Rib hack, n odles, green beans and a dinner roll. A 
chocolate cookie and ice cream was erved for de ert. At p.m, the dance tarted. 
After the first couple of ·ong , the students were on the dance floor, and the room 
was filled till 11 p.m when the dance ended. 

The juniors got out of cia · a little early to get a head ·tart on decorating. The> 
worked diligently from the time the bell rang after chool till I 0 p.m Friday night. 

"Prom wa a great ucce thi year. I would like to thank all my cia mate for 
making it a wonderful evening," Ryan Hona , jr., aid. 

bought straight out 

of the magaLine and 

then put up in the 

lobby. 

Adr enne 

A ddmg detail to the dragon ' s 

~outh, Heather ~olf.jr .. u e 

her arti tic abilitie . Most of the 

prom decoration. ~ere purchased 

through a magazine and con\tructed 

b) the junior clas . 

B usting out the move , Kel ie 

Schu ter.~r .. dance ~ith a 

group offriend in the middle of the 

dance floor. The dance Ia ted from 

p.m till II p.m. 

Junior Mind) Beilman blow 

up black balloon for the back

drop of the prom picture . The jun

ior decorated the lobb) from after 

chool till 10 p.m the Frida) night 

before prom. 

Heroneme. sr., ·aid. 



"' 

Ever since they were freshmen this 
class wanted to be leaders;this year 

~ they had their chance and they were 

E joying their la\t night at EHS the 
enior boys stnk.e a pose for the cam

era. The senior~ pa1d a total of I ,005.00 
for cap\ and gown\. 

There are only four word to de cribe the 2003 Graduating cia ofElli high school "Large 
and In Charge." 

G
radu 

ation 

was 

very exciting, but 

it was very emo-

tiona! as well. It 

will feel weird to 

not have to come 

back to the high 

school every 

morning next 

year. Graduation 

was a great expe-

rience." 

Erin Jones r. 

30 Graduation 
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With 20 girl and 2 I boy , the graduating class consisted of a total of 41 tudents. Wttli 
thi many student , the cia wa larger than mo tat Elli High chool. In fact, Ia t years' 
graduating cia s wa almo t half the ize of thi one with only 26 tudent . 

"Having a big cia was very intere ting. ot being able to talk with everyone wa a et 
back though," Devin choenthaler, r., aid. 

ince the cia s wa o large, the title of valedictorian was a clo e race with four students 
competing for it. Eventually the honor went to Joan Dreiling and Mar ha Weber. The e two 
had a 3.965 GPA. 

This class al o had eight tudent who were member of the National Honor Society. The 
criteria for NHS includes GPA, leader hip, and character. 

"Even though our cia i large, we are still involved in the community and respect our 
town and chool. Having o many students in National Honor Society prove that," Erin 
Kitzman, 

Photo by Ryan Honas 

K elsie Schu\ler walks to take a 
seat during the opening of gradua

tion. Schuster received the Dane G. 
Hansen scholarship. 

Photo by Ryan Hanas 

G nnnmg at the camera Ke\ in 
Grogan prepares to receive his di

ploma. Grogan planned to attend a me
chamcs school in Texas. 

Photo by Ryan Hanas 

,-,race) Kroeger smile\ all 
.l the v. ay back. to her seat after re

ceiving her diploma. Kroeger along 
with many other people had tears on 
graduation night. 



''Ellis High School has 
given me many great mo
ments, but the best was do
ing the dmx:e fix' pack the 
place night. I also liked 
graduation.'' 

Amanda Ball, sr. 

"I really enjoyed making 
our last memory together 
with all my classmates at 
project graduation." 

Marsha Weber, sr. 

Say Cheese! Joan Dreiling sr., and Marsha Weber sr.. have 
a laugh before their big night. Dreiling and Weber Y.ere co

valedictorians. Both girls had to prepare speeches for the graduation. 

~he senior girls look good for the 
.1 camera before graduation. The seniors 

spent a total of $339.00 on flowers for their 
special night. 

R >an Augu tine sr.. receives 
hi~ diploma from Vonda Keever, his 

mother. Jordan Helget a! o received his 
diploma from his mother. 

31 Graduatjon 
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Ryan, 
We are praud of 
yau. 

Love, 
.L"W om, Dad, 
Brandon 
&Koda 

ball cia. 
Live life to the 
fullest. ucl be proucl 
of who you are 
Cougra tula tiollJ. 
Love. 
MolD. Dacl. & J.W. 

David. 
CongratufatiOI"'IS. Y CXJ 

made it. Good luck in the 
future. 
We're very proud of yCXJ. 

Love. 
Man Jeff.~ Kim 

Congwulmcn<, 100 mJd~ IC!! }'Our life 

L< gomg co dwJSe J lor J• 100 mo~r mco 

adulcbood, buc JfwJI" follow 100r 

dmm< ~nd 100 """ rurrmi. w~ f«l 
I "lTV blt,qcj CO Jwr fOCI 1D our fJmiJy 
•rxi JlwJI" rrmcmbt:r "'!' ue here for 

100! 

\Ve lo>'!' 100! 

.\1om, DJd, u TlVJ, Br;mdv t>: fo.rdrn 

Joan. 
1be Possibilities 
are endless_ 
Reach for the stars. 
Love alwavs. 
Mom. Dad & Jal<e 

• ~LASS OF 200J ~LASS OF 200J ~LASS 0 ' 

Cody. 
from the t ime you 
were born. your 
smile has been a 
bright spot in our 
lives: may your 
future shine jus t as 
6RIGHTI 
With all our love. 

~ Mom. Oad. & Tyler 

'T:: 

~ SSV1~ £00~ dO SSV1~ f'OO~ dO SSV1~ • 

hi,·e to do yom~ best 
in all that life oner~s 
you and you will be 
successful 
\\'e are proud ot you! 
toYe 
~1om Dad Y .tlustin 



Kevin. 
God has blessed us bJ 
&ivin& us a san l.iR.e 
tp.L All ci rur love 
and~ &0 wfrh 
1p1 as 1p1 be&in the 
next st'a& e of 1p1 
~ thrru&h life. 
Love, 
Mom. Dad. Malt l. 
Ryan 

-=.,.----, We are so proud of you, Jordan• You 
so many opportuntltes to look forward to! 
When life gets busy, remember to take t•me 
out to do some f•sh•ng And when you do, 
thtnk about the pleasant weeks on the lake 
tn the summert•me and the freedom you feel 
when the hot westem Kansas wtnd blows 
through your hetr Think about the thnll of 
zoom•ng uncontrollably down the pasture's 
snowy slope .... the same feeling you get from 
JUmptng tnto the creek from the htghest 
platform tn the tree (Keep taktng those leaps 
of fatth.)We hope for you more than all of 
the successes you can envtston and all the 
blesstngs to make your dreams reallttes 
Love, 
Mom, Dad. Patge, Marty & Gtna 

DiaVle, 
Cood luc~ IVl all ~ou c~oose 
to do iVl life. 
We are proud of t~e 
~ouVJg lad~ ~ou ~ave 
become. 
Love ~a!l 
Dad, Mom, Nic~ole & DeviVl 

Y ou have xnade us 
all proud 
R.eroexnber. a lways 
reach for the stars. 

The f u t:ure is y ours. 
Love. 
Morn. Dad. 
Jen.na. & Justin 

O'veP 't:h.e 
~0~~, 
~'t:h.e 
&ea.& ~h.o 
~0~ 
~h.a:t: VP'II1 
be ~ra.J:~g 
:ro.- ~er 
IA>-ve 3'0U.. 
A~e~et 

C>anicl, 
~~bil Should I go fishing. .. 

or should I go to 

school'? 
We arc proud of you. 

arotny & 

Chris. 
Keep swirgirg and you will 
Nt: a horne run in rrfe. 
Best: of k.Jck. 
Love. 
Man. Dad. Jerrifer. 
Bet:hary . ..bsh. ~ Nathan 

Jarret, 
We are proud of you and 
know you can achieve 
your goal ! 
Congratulations and good 
luck in the year to 
come! 
We love you, 
Dad, Mom, 
Darren, & Sherri 
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T IIICIY• 
As you loolt b.dt with • 
.. mrt you go forw.d 
with CXUIIQL 

£rm 

Bat J l..udt. 
f.i..an. D.d. & T .n 

~oyri't, 

(.,'ood /uri;_ in oil tbot lijr 
brrit[!J you. rou bt/Pr 
modr ItS oil proud. rour 
.\IJ/1/l' is SOml'tbillf( tbot 
Trill f(et you for in life. 
J::ore you, 
'Dod (;$ t(otelvn 
· Yom~ E.'mt(\• 

We are so prrud of the person 

yru hwe become. There are bJt 

adventures m yrur future. 

JUE:I' K ££P L/lJGH l .VG. 

Ph1l. 4.'13 

'Rf!pdv, 

love. 

Dad Mom 

JamJe. e Joey 

'Ji't ore oil so proud of you. rou 
btiPl' bem tbrouf(b many pboses in 
l'Our life, and ll(/fl1 o llfl~ pbosr 
bl'[!.ms. ~ ~'o mutter rrbot you f(O by 
(,, tooter, fJptr or 'R.r!.Jtdy), you// f(O 
for. 

·Yom, '/Jod, ]0111ir and j(risto 

' 
~-

f': 

EriV1, 
YOIA ~ave grOWVI lAp to be 
~ Vld aVId car Vlg espec a 1!1 

to l!lOIAr bro ~ers aVId 
siSters. we love ~!lOlA aVId 
WI m:SSI!lOIA 

Love, 
MOm, Dad, 
Jesse, JeVlV'0, 
C~elsea, & BeVI 

Omgraculations, Sondra! 

Our baby's not a baby anymore! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Shawna, 'hayla, 

O:jr. 

Some things 
just get better 
with time. 

Love you! 
Morn, Dad 
&Anne 

W e wish yoo the best in all 

that yo..r future holds! 

Love, 

l'vbn. Dad, Brad, 

• • 



~~ EVYti~ 

Sean, 
Best of everything 
always. 
Love, 
Grandma, Dad, 
Mom, & Morgan 

lAk l7-VL- pv-~ of 'ft?vl. 

~ /vdL. ivt -tk fvttv.v-L-

1~ ~ 'fOV.V f,...~ ~ 
o(..,-~~iv~ 

~-ov~ 

~~- :Yool., 
5 dfK""'I.~ !> A J4_; 

Covr.?voctvloctitMS, 
5~ 
'lov. o(lo( c{l IA1 1 VL-

pv-~ of 'fOV.' 
()1/~ 

l)oo(, ;/~,., '?~ 

i?V'-¥'-tf,. ~~ 
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Devin, 
Congratulations! You will 
always be our all-star #22! L' 

Good luck and happiness > 
C/) 
C/) always! 

We Love you! 

Dad, Mom & Derek 
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Ashley 

We're very proud of both of you 
and all your accomplishments 

Congratulations and good luck in 
your future. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Adam, & Whitney 
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D eading intently, Joan Dreiling, sr., ftn
.l'.i hes up her advanced compo ition as
signment in her spirit week attire. 

42 Senior Activities 
£rill K~m/JI(, 

During her ophomore year, Sondra 
LaBarge, sr., hold her bat high as 

she await the pitch. The team 
coached by Dustin Rorabaugh. 



D aniel Hook. sr., hows off hi tux
edo during dre -up day of Home

coming week. Every day had a different 
theme and the be t dre sed got a prize at 
the end of the day. Hook wa one of the 
best dre. sed on dress-up day. 

.. 
.!! 
u 

U elping out, Clint Urban, r., un
~oad. fruit that was delivered to the 
school for the FFA club. Each year FFA 
sell fruit , meat, and chee e as a fund
rai er. rban wa a member of FFA for 
all four year~ . 

~ s emors Jessi Riedel , Erin Kitzman, 
~ Layc1e Keller, and Jenna Smith wait 
j patiently for their eighth grade graduation 
£ to ·tart The . tudents waited in the audito-
9 rium until the program was ready to be
o . .g_ gm. 

E ighth grade cheer 
eaders include Je i 

Riedel , Laycie Keller, 
Kelsie Schuster, Brianna 
Coker, Ashley Taylor, 
Shawna Bradstreet, Erin 
Kitzman , Chas•ty 
Waldschmidt, ondra 
LaBarge, Amanda Ball, 
Tracey Kroeger, and 
Diane Henderson. 

Thumbs up! Semor 
Jordan Helget, Devm 

Schoenthaler and Cody 
Fi her how off their bolt 
of home-baked goods they 
purchased at the Kayette 
food-box auction. For this 
box of goodie , 

choenthaler, Fi her,and 
Helget paid $11. 
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Maria. 

~very Day we t:hark God for 
that Wonderful gift he gave 

t£: our ~ter. 
Maria Carolina 

CCNGRA TU.A TOS. 

Alberto and l<aqJel 

."vv egan, 
o your new fubu·e: Keep 

tlzose curls rollin'. Best of 
luck in all you do. 

Love, 
Dad, ."vv am, 

Jared, Abby, 
&Jeff 
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We are so proud ol' gout 

Good luck neJI' gear. 
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Mom. Dod 
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Worktng together, 'entor~ Christy 
Walker and Rand) Kohl put to

gether a quilt in intenor design, a class 
taught b) Mrs. Sharla Albers. Walker 
and Kohl were ti'.O of the eight seniors 
that made up the class. 

Celebrating senior 
recognition. Derek 

Fox, sr, presents his par
ents "'tth a "'hite carna
tion. Members of the 
marchtng band, football 
team, cross country team, 
and volle) ball team were 
recogni1ed on senior 
ntght . 

Jacljui DeMars and 
Brandon Dessel. se

ntors, work on personal
iled boxes dunng com
mercial art. Dessel en
rolled in four years of art, 
three at Ellis High chool 
and one during his fresh
man year in California. 

Se n Murphy, Matt Hall, and Kebie 
Schuster I'.Ork on their term paper 

durtng their spare time. All seniors had to 
earn a 72o/c on their term paper in order to 
meet graduation requirements. 

"\'1 Jorking on their mouse trap 
VV car, Ryan Augustine and Sam 

Mtckelson design its build. The physics 
class, taught by Mr. Perry Mick, "'as 
given three days to work on the car during 
school time. 

Back . to back, senior Jason 
Hennckson and Chri Young po e 

for the camera in the hallway. Both Young 
and Hennckson "'ere yearbook aids. 
During thetr applied arts class, they as
SISted the JOurnalism class by download
ing photos and "'orking on double page 
spreads Since the journalism eta s con
sisted of 6 tudents. the atdes' help was 

Sen tors Ashle) Ta) lor 
and hal'.na Bradstreet take a break 

from danctng at the eighth grade gradua
tton dance. The dance "'as located at the 
Old Htgh chool gym the night of eighth 
grade graduatton. 

Baby ds' enior Acti> ities 45 
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Cody Fisher and hns Jerauld work 
n the ophomore Homecoming float 

in clas. mate Jenna mith's bam. The 
cia had Lee mllh, a local arti t. draw 
a bird on cardboard and then placed it on 
their float. 

R eadj, Set, Go! eniors Megan 
V 1ckham and Chas1ty Waldschmidt 

partiCipate in the three-legged race dur
ing the Homecoming games. Other games 
included water balloon volleyball, tug
of-war and ad: race . tudents got the 
choice of playmg game outside or play
ing card in ide. 

A long with hi cia mate , Jarret 
~ohn on play. out the video for 
"Teen Spirit" b) irvana during their 
ophomore Homecoming airband. Ev

ery year they participated in it, the senior 
clas placed last in the airband. 

D uring their eighth 
grade year, enior 

manda Ball and Diane 
Henderson po e for a pic
ture while on the chool 
bu . There were a total of 
I eighth grade cheer
leader , Including 
Hender on and Ball. Four 
went on to be h1gh chool 
cheerleaders. 

46 Senior Activitie 
~'rill K~lfl4ll 

Senior Erin Jones, 
Adnenne Heroneme, 

Je 1 R1edel, and Ernie 
Pfeifer hang out in the 
lobby during their eighth 
grade graduation dance. 
"The eighth grade gradua
tion dance wa fun becau e 
we were the fir t eighth 
grade cia. s to have a D.J. 
for a dance," Riedel said. 



enior clas po e in front of the 
chool during Homecoming week. 

tradition for the enior to decorate 
front window with orange and black 

the weekend before homecoming. 
on orange and black day, they take 

picture while itting in front of the front 

T)eace Out. Ore ed a htppie , enior 
r Enn Kttzman and Jake Schartz po e 
for a picture during "Old School Day." 
"Old School Day" wa one of five dres -
up day during Homecoming week. 

Ben Shubert, r., wa he potatoes 
m a chtld and parenting class. 

T tstening clo ely, a group of 
L emors try to hear every word as 

g Anthony Taylor, r., announces the late t 
0 . .g, gosstp. 

U anging out, Davtd Bteker relaxes 
.ri.during Agro Busmess. Bteker took 
three cia es taught by Mr. Eldon Pfeifer. 
" I enjoy Eldon's classes. I have fun m 
them and learn at the arne time. My mo t 
memorable moment in Eldon 's class is 
when we drew a blue mu tache on Ryan 
Day," Bteker said. 

l\. Jfember of the senior class listen 
1 V.lto thetr speaker talk during their 
eighth grade graduation. The peaker was 
Brad Schoenthaler, who was a emor m 
high school at the time. 
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'\'1 ]'hat' cooking? Junior i5: 
VV A dam Wall butters ~ 

h" pan before making ~ 
scrambled eggs in mini cf 
course. 

Riding in the Homecommg pa 
rade. junior 'h0\1. off their float 

the} made the \\.eekend before. Each 
cia\\ made a float and displa)ed it in 
the parade on Frida). Even though 
there were no spirit points a\\.urded. 
all classes still participated. 

Scott Amrein 
Mind} Beilman 

Dustin Cross 
Jercm::r Dorzweiler 

Jessie Dorzweiler 
Danielle Erbert 

Lind a::r Ga ·chler 
Alicia Hernandez 

Aaron Hona 
Cody Hona 
R::ran Honas 

herri Johnson 

Ashley Keller 
Brad Keller 

Ashle::r King 
John Kroeger 



I t's a clean s\\eep! Justin 
Coleman.jr .. cleans the shop. 

Coleman carne to EH m September 
after mo\ ing from evada ... It \\as 
hard to adjust from mo\ ing from a 
b1gger tO\\ n to a smaller tO\\ n, .. 
Coleman said. 

Jordan Kroeger 
Jennifer LaBarge 
Laura Lacy 
Amber orth 
Lynn Pfeifer 

Brett Suter 
Lacy VanAusdale 
Adam Walz 
Megan D. Weber 
Megan M. Weber 

ky y Westbrook 
bby Wickham 

Heather Wolf 
Ben Zorn 

ot pictured: 
Justin Coleman 

Jumor Heather \\'olf get read} 
for the junior cia s pia). For the set 

of .. Doofu and Goofus ... the juniors 
collected tra h from students around 
the '>chool. 
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Sophomores. Tri,ta Fuchs. 
Jenna Henrickson. and 

Rebecca Augustine chat during 
a free da} in band. The optiOn of 
Band or mmi-course was gi\cn 
to students in music. 

Sophomore Andrew chmid li~ 

tens to Mr. Wildeman a~ he ex
plams the d1fference m tree leaves. 
Classmate Vanes. a Beilman. Kasi 
Wyatt, and Blake Connell} take notes. 

0 
Schmid joined Elhs High chool at 
the beginning of the year 

Dana Armbrister _,,..._, ____ _ 

til 
til 
ro 

I I 

Rebecca Augu tine 
Cecil Barnett 

Colton Barton 

Vane a Beilman 
Lacie Bittel 

Blake Connell} 
Zach DeBolt 

Becca Dinkel 
Rene Dreiling 

Travis Elder 
Trista Fuchs 

Jerome Gottschalk 
R}an Gross 

Diana Hashenberger 
Jon Hejn} 



Cod) \1ickel,on .... o .. to.,,e, a ring at the target 
during the bonfire. The ring to" v.a, one of 

r kn\ game' pla)ed at the bonfire. The bonfire v.a' 
ment to bnng the '>tudent bod) together. 

Sophomore .... Patge Helget. Cod) Mickebon. 
and ole King ride the cia" noat during the 

Homecommg parade. There v.a'>n 't a cia'' compe
lllion for the float\ . The theme for homecomoing 
v.a' "Cook the Kittie ... . " 

Paige Helget 
Jenna Henrick on 
Jenn} Jones 
Kevin Keller 
Clay King 

Cole King 
T.J. Lee 
Thomas McElroy 
Cody Mickel on 
Morgan Murph} 

Chuck Park 
Je. sie Pfeifer 
Andre~ Schmid 
Je sica Spinelli 
Sha~na Totten 

Kasi W}att 
ot pictured; 

Jenny owell 
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S hO\\ mg \Chool ~pirit. 

Slade Had.ney Jr .. ride' 
the fre\hmen float during the 
Homecoming parade on Oct. 
II. 

Je,,ica Hadley .fr .. play\ her in\tru 
ment. a clarinet, during a home 

football game. The band member' 
played '"The Fight ong" and '"Hey" 
after the football team ' ored. 

Jennifer Augustine 
Pre ton Barnett 

AI} on Bollig 
Codey Carli le 

Case} Cros. 
heila Douglas 

Elexx Feyh 
Amanda Fischer 

Au tin Fox 
Eric Gaschler 

M.J. Gnad 
Daren Haas 

lade Hackne} 
Je<; ica Hadle} 

Bill Hankins 
A hley Hejn} 



Amanda Yanda 
Katie Zahn 

ot pictured: 
Louis Goseland 

Re.,hmen Kaue Zahn, Laura Red 
den. Ashle) Robms. A hley 

Hejn). and Ahsha Rich play a card 
game during Homecoming\\ eek. Stu
dents had the choice of playing games 
outside or playmg card game~ ins1de. 
Ouhide games consisted of three
legged race. sheet volley ball. and tug
of-war. 

Amber Honas 
Jennifer Jacques 
Emil) Keller 
Justin LaBarge 
D)lan Lang 

Jordan Mattheycr 
Au<tin Morton 
Ke\in owell 
Laura Redden 
Levi Regnier 

Alisha Rich 
Ja) m1 Riedel 
Ashle) Robins 
Kelsi Schoenthaler 
Heather Schu. ter 

K)le rban 
Kristen Weber 
Cole Weigel 

icole Weigel 
Rowdy Wichman Jr. 

L istening to a talk given by Kerry 
Bmcl. head \OIIe}ball coach. 

freshmen Eleu Fey hand Kr1sten We
ber sit on the sidelines dunng the oap 
scrimmage. Every year the football. 
volleyball. and cross-country teams 
participate in a scrimmage before the 
season start'>. 
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M r Eldon Pfeifer 
\\ atchc-. R} an 

Hona ... . Jr.. and Jordan 
Hclgct .... r .. pia: card-. dur-
ing Homecoming acti\ it} 
da). 

D ave Lohrmeyer and 
harlic Wald..,chmidt, 

custodian..,, hang a po..,ter 
of the on..,lltution in the 
hall. The ..,chool rccen ed 
this po..,tcr from the V W 
after a prc..,cntatiOn about 
the nag on cteran 's Day . 

L} ndell Barton 
\Upermtendent 

Reggie Romine 
principal 

haria AI bers 
home economic.\ 

Kerry Bittel 
~olleyba/1 

Renetta Dawson 
band 

Casey Dinkel 
~~rest/mg. cross countl) 

Sherri Faulkender 
librarian 

tan Faulkender 
art, athletic director 

Jacqueline Grogan 
foreign language\, p\ychology 

Butch Haye<; 
math 

Janetta Heroneme 
re\ource room 

Cindy Hertel 
joumali.\m, Engli\h 

Julie Honas 
cool.. 

June Howard 
computer technology 

Annie Keesee 
choir 

Tracy Kinderknecht 
'ign Language Interpreter 



Jack Wolf 
boy'' tracJ.. 

Bob Young 
tcchnolog> coordinator 

Terry Zerfas 
indu\trwl an' 

Cleanmg up after cooking. Mr~. 
Sharla Albers helps Heather 

Schuster and other freshman g1rls usc 
the washing machine to Y.ash toY.eb 
during intro to foods .The) had just 
finished making apple crisp. 

John Kolacny 
wcial \tudJe\ 

David Lohnneyer 
CU\tOdian 

Don Long 
health. pc 

Karen Madorin 
Engil\h 

Beverly Mauk 
coumelor 

Perry M1ck 
math. ph> \IC.\, girl\' ba,ketball 

Mary Park 
nunc 

Eldon Pfeifer 
~ ocatJOnal agriculture 

Linda Riedel 
"eb page. 'peech. Engli h, foren . ics 

Chris Rorabaugh 
boy' ' ba\ketba/1 

Barb Rupp 
cook 

Art Schoenthaler 
football 

harlie Waldschmidt 
CU\/Odltln 

Dorth} Wald chmidt 
\ecretar> 

David Wildeman 
\c1ence 

Getting fired up at the bonfire 
Mr.Romine.principal. throws the 

gas on the fire before the) stan the 
acti~ ities. orne of the acti~ ities played 
included the nose penn) drop and 
sock hand. 
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D unng the cheerleadmg dance. 
Amanda Ball. \r.. dances '.l.ith part

ner Paige Helget,\0. The cheerleading 
\quad perfom1ed their dance at t\\.O home 
basketball games. Elli'> \ s. Plaim ille 
and Elhs \ '· t. John. The squad also 
performed a dance at a home football 
game and \tate '.l.restling. 

Freshmen Kels1 choenthaler en
ergizes the cro\1. d dunng a time out at 

a girls · home ba\ketball game. The 
cheerleading squad cheered at a total of 
15 home games. Seven of them \\.ere 
g1rls games and e1ght were boys. 
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Seniors 
Ashley Taylor, Amanda Ball, 
Tracey Kroeger 

Juniors 
Jessie Dorzweiler,Megan Weber 
Jennifer LaBarge, 
Lacy Van Ausdale 

S omores 
Trista Fuchs, Paige Helget, 
Lacie littel 

Freshmen 
Jaymi Riuel, Emily Keller, 
Kelsi Schoenthaler 

Cheering at the bonfire, Emih 
Keller.fr., Lac) Van .\usdalqr .. 

Jaym• R1edel, fr .. and Kelsi Schoenthaler, 
fr .. lead the cro'.l.d in cheers. After chant
ing by the fire, the cro'.l.d follo'.l.ed the 
cheerleaders to the railroad tracks. 



"We have had a lotof'baby 
lime.' We would sit around 
and as!. Chandra all sorts 
of 4uestions about having 
a bab) ... 

Amanda Ball. sr. 

"A lot of times Chandra 
had to take the bab} along 
to cheering events. This 
made for some fun times 
pia} ing and "- atching 
Konner." 

Jennifer LaBarge, jr. 

U angtng out dunng free time , 
rimemhcrs of the cheerleading s4uad 
pose for a picture while at cheerleading 
camp. All 13 cheerleaders attended camp, 
"-hich was held in Jul). "Cheerleading 
camp \'.US a fun experience. There were a 
lot of other girls there . As a s4uad, "-e had 
to work hard to achieve our goal~ and win 
our award ," aid Jaym1 R1edel. 

l\. If embers of the cheerleading squad 
1 V .l.energize the crowd during a 11me 
out at the boys' M1d Continent League 
championship game. During this game, 
the Ra1lroader lo t to orton 44-52. 
Cheerleading captain was Trace} Kroeger 
and co-captain was Amanda Ball . A hJe) 
Taylor .... a also a enior cheerleader for 
the Ellis Railroaders. 

"We all had to come to
gether and \.'.Ork as a team 
because Chandra couldn't 
al .... ays be there to push us 
like before," 

"I think \.'.e had to have 
more responsibilit} be
cau. ewe \'.anted to make it 
as eas} as .... e could for her. 
and ha\ ing a bab} around 
was a lot of good times." shle} Ta) lor. sr. 

Trista Fuchs, so. 

Cheerleading 59 
Erill KiamM 





15-lZ 1l-15 15-11 
J -15 15-13 15-12 
15-11 15-12 15-5 
12-15 15-lZ 15-' 
3-15 ll-15 
15-1 5-15 3-15 
15-i 14-15 15-11 
15-13 15-13 
15-8 15-5 
15-7 15-1 
15-1 15-7 
15-12 15-14 



A u tm Fox,fr., make h1 
mo~c\\ithashondJstan c 

to go 

Ernie Pfeifer, sr. 
Brett Suter, jr. 
Lynn Pfeifer, jr. 
Sherri Johnson, jr. 
Ryan Gross, so. 
C:ole King, so. 
C:huck Parks, so. 
Austin Fox, fr. 

Rowdy Wichman fr. 

20:08 
21:22 

14:31 
14:59 
20:18 
23:14 

21:28 
20:58 
21:29 

B lakeConell\, o. 
p.tces h1m It, o he can 

make .1 good fm1 h. 

Just a Yvalk m the park Slade Hack 
ne) .fr .. 0) tan Lang.tr. and M J. 

Gnad,fr .. take a stroll after running in the 
Quinter lm ItatJonai."After runnmg,lju\t 
liked to v.alk around," Lang said. 

62 Cro\s Countp 
A\,..:~~ 1-ft'IIPJ 

<:; 
t: ... 

Stnding for the fini\h. Brett uter. :I: 

Jr . pa\Ses some competition at the 
Qumter Im itational uter ran his bc\t 
tJme at Hill Cit) \\here he clod.ed in at 
21:0-t. 

D unning Yvild. Ernie Pfeifer III.sr .. 
.1. ' tretches hi' legs dunng the Quinter 
Inv. Pfeifer·, bc\t performance ""a' at 
the league meet held in Phillipsburg. He 
took lOth overall and 6th in theM L Yvith 
a time of 20:0 I in the 3 mile run. 



peratures v.eren 't 
really a factor until 
about the fifth mile. 
We v.ere lucky 
enough to have cold 
temperatures formo<.;t 
of the year." 

Chuck Park<.;, 'iO. 

thing that wa con
'ii'itent this year, it 
v.as the weather not 
being consistent.lt is 
crazy running in 90 
degree weather one 
week and 40 the 
next." 

Cole King, so. 

"When practice first 
started, it wa hard to 
run more than two 
miles without getting 
a drink.The weather 
did play a role in how 
well the practices 
went and what we had 
to wear." 

Colton Barton, so. 

"One day it was 
corching hot, and the 

next there wa freez
ing rain coming 
down.The weather 
didn't really affect 
my time too much; it 
was pretty constant 
all year." 

Sherri Johnson,jr. 

Junior L) nn Pfeifer 'tays .,.. ith the 
pack at Qumter. Pfeifers best finish 

Y.as at Phillipsburg Y.llh a time of 14:27. 
placeing 14th . .. The weather changed a 
lot and it Y.a\ hard to adJU'>t sometimes. 
M) favorite time to run Y.a'> m 0 degrees 
temperatures and no Y.ind."' Pfeifer said. 

Read}. set go! lade Hackne).fr .. 
Chuck Parks.so .. Cole Kmg.so .. 

and Colton Banon.'>o .. geh a jump on 
the competition. ·· o one on the team 
made it to state. but we all Y.Orked hard 
in practice I thought we all had a good 
year." Brett uter.jr .. said. 



Senior quarterback Ocv in 
chocnthaler(22l pitche' to 'enior 

fullback am \1KkeJ,on( I I) vv hile 'enior 
tailback Rand) l\.ohl(5) larrie' out the 
fake in the 'ca,on opener again'! Trego. 

Tnt• 0 28 
Stocktoa 34 0 
Osltorae 28 0 
Plabaftlle 31 8 
am City 44 14 ...,.._.ZI II 
Liacola 41 8 
ClafUa 0 I 
LaCrosse • 37 

Brandon Oessel.sr.. take his tum in 
a dnll at the soap scrimmage against 

Devm Schocnthaler.sr.. ~hile other foot
ball player-. ~ait their tum. 

Semor De\ m choenthaler(22) runs 
behmd a ~all of blockers for another ..... 

Railer first do~n agamst the Lincoln -g_ 
Leopards. The Railers defeated Lincoln ~ 
4 I -8 in district action. The Railers then ~ 
went on to pia) the undefeated Claflin f 
Wildcats. The Railers held Claflm score- ;:::: 
less until t~o mmutes left in the game =:_ 
~hen Claflin scored on a 2 yard run. The ~ 
Railers failed to score on the final drive ~ 
and lost 6-0. 



''E\eryone on the 
team had to step it up 
at practi ce and in 
games. People had to 
play different posi 
tion and adjust. Ev
erybody put out a lot 
of extra effort to help 
the team." 

Cody Honas.jr. 

"E\ e ryone had to 
play many different 
positions. owe had 
to step it up in prac
tice and in games." 

Daren Haas,fr. 
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D yan Honas.jr.,applies pre\sure on 
.~'~Phillipsburg senior 4uarterhack 
Scotty Yates. Honas went on to hccorne 
an a ll -league tackle on offense and 
deffense. 

D }•tn Augu ... tine,sr.,rctums a tumble 
~for the first M.:ore in the homecoming 
gJme. Augustine won 'e>eral league 
honors including 2nd team tight end, 
defensive end, and k1cker. 

" It tooJ... dete rmina
tion and dedication by 
each member on the 
team in practice and 
on Friday nights. 
Each player knew 
they had to give a little 
extra for the team and 
they did ." 

Jordan Helget,sr. 

"Itt k a little bit extra 
from eve!) one at pra -
tice and a few people 
had to step up and ad
just to their different 
positions. I think ev
eryone stepped up and 
that's what carried us." 

aron Honas.jr. 

Football 65 
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"The older wrestlers 
pushed us newcom
ers to become better. 
The team effort in 
practice is what made 
every one better." 

Justin LaBarge,fr. 

66 Wresq jng 
Brrrr S.'lfrr 

"E\eryone pushed 
each other to become 
better, and I think that 
the younger wrestler 
fed off of that." 

Aaron Honas.jr. 

John Kroeger,jr., fights to hold his 
opponent on the mat in fir t round 

action at the state tournament. The wres
tlers broke out the "old school" singlets 
in first round action. "Making it to state 
was awesome. but knowing you put all 
that work mto it and it paid off is a great 
feeling." Kroeger said. 

Slade Hackney.fr .. and Derd 
Fox.sr., participate in a take-dov. 

dnll at practice. The wrestlers practic 
in the wrestling room at the old higl 
school, where they split into three differ 
ent groups decided b} weight, and work 
on various moves, take-downs. and situ 
at ions. 

"I liked having fewer 
people. It made us 
closer as a group. We 
gotourfirststatecham
pion since 1991, and it 
is our third of all time. 
I will carry many great 
memories from this 

Cole King.so. 

"The team worked 
hard together so that 
everyone could have 
a shot at making it to 
state." 

Dustin Cross.jr 



Austin Morton 103 
Adam Walz 112 
Clay King 119 
John Kroeger 125 
Cole King 130 
Derek Fox 135 
Slade Hackney 140 
Dustin Cross 145 
Justin LaBarge 152 
Aaron Honas 160 
Ryan Augustine 111 
Casey Cross 189 
Ryan Honas 275 

D ) an Augu-.tinc,\r .. tnc\ to hold 
~hi' opponent doy;n 111 the -.tate fi . 
nal' match at Gro" Mcmonal Colm-
eum. \ugu-.tine ftni,hcd the ) car \\.tth 

a 31 -l r~cord and a 'ccond placet 1111'h at 
tate. 

A nother one bite\ the du\t That v;a\ 
the exact lOIJ in the state finab at 

the 2751b. \\eight clas . R) an Hona • jr .. 
get\ hi hand rai-.ed 
\hortly after \\inning the 3-2-IA State 
Champion-.hip. Ilona\ overcame an un 
defeated opponent in the \emifinah to 

~ make it into the charnpion,h1p. :; 
<r 

~ Adam Wal1,jr., antictpatc~ the 
::c whhtlc in u home dual again\t Trego. 
:£"The team i' lifttng together after \Chool 
@ and a fey; or U\ arc y;rc\tling tree-.t) le in 
-E. the oft\eason to get ready for next ) car," 

Wal1 said. 
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"At time<., it '"'a" hard 
becau ... e 1t took them 
awhile to remember 
all the plays, but in 
the end everything 
worked out well." 

Lynn Pfeifer, jr. 

68 Gjrls' Basketball 
l.ilfJfV Kttlfr 

"It was a new experi
ence playing basket
ball with the older 
members of the team, 
and I had a great time 
and learned a lot." 
Jennifer Jacques,fr. 

"Playing basketball 
this year with all of 
the team was fun be
cause tt taught me 
many things, mostly 
to play hard and give 
110 percent." 

Kristen Weber, fr. 

"It was mce to inter
act with all the 
younger people on the 
team because until we 
started practing and 
playing basketball to
gether, I didn't know 
them all that well." 

Christy Walker, sr. 

Take it to the hoop' Semor Erin 
Jones shoots a layup whtle scrim· 

maging during practice. Jones participated 
in basketball all four years. "One of my 
favorite parts of basketball this year was 
being able to be a leader because I'm one 
of the oldest girls on the team," Jones 
said. 

During a free throw , Shav.na 
Bradstreet ,sr. , and Vanessa 

Betlman,so. , catch their breath v.hile 
waiting for their opponent to shoot. The 
varsity team' s record for the season v.as 
4- 17. 



Member\ of the JV team \\atch 
ntentl) as the1r teammates battle 

d \ JCIOf) agamst v 1ctoria. The over
all record for the Jv team v.a\ 8-5. 

S truggl1ng to grab the rebound . 
hm K1ttman,sr . st,mds her ground 

duruur a home game\ s Sto<.:(..ton. Kit1man 
v.as the leading rebounder on the varsll} 

E team pulling dov.n 189 rebound . 

~ A - -'-' t an after-school pract1ce, 
9, freshmen Kel\1 Schoenthaler, 
J Heather Schuster. and Ja} mi Riedel scrim
£ mage one .mother to enhance the1r s(..ilb . 
2 .. Bas(..etball v.as fun . rhc team came to
.§_ gc.:therand e\ Cf) one enJO}ed being around 

each other," R1edel sa1d. 



Phillipsburg 73 60 
Ransom 88 65 
Trego 86 74 
Quinter 61 69 
Palco 73 32 
Osborne 89 52 
Stockton 76 32 
Hill City 72 53 
Plainville 91 74 
Quinter 53 57 
Smith Center 69 66 
Victoria 76 54 
Norton 49 61 
St. John 81 54 

MCL Tournament 
(2nd place) 

Stockton 76 48 
Victoria 71 57 
Norton 44 52 

Sub State 
(Champs) 

Stockton 106 67 
Trego 91 78 
Quinter 82 74 

State 
Colgan 49 58 

w e are gomg to \tate! The Elli' 
High chool OO)' ba\ketball team 

made It to \tate b) beating Quinter in the 
sub \tate champion,hip. The OO)' had 
lO\t to Quinter t\\.O times during the 
sea\on, but the third time is a charm. 
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R and) Kohl sr .. goes up for a lajup 
again\t 'orton. lie led the team tn 

a\Sists and reco\cries during the '02-03 
basketball \cason. Kohl \\.as a starter for 
t\\.0 ) cars. 

L cading the team to \\.arm -up, An 
thon) Ta) lor sr .. tries to gi\e a\Sis

tant coach Art Schocnthalcr orne skin. 
Due to a herniated disc in hi' hack. Ta) lor 
did not kn0\1. If he \\.OUld be able to com
pete In sports his senior )Car. 

...... 
.0 
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D e> m Schoenthaler, sr., follo~s 
= through on a tree thro~ during the 
::; \1 Lchampion~hip game. Ellis played a 
2 tough game. but could not overcome 
g Orton· s height. They lost the game 44-
ci'i 52. That ~as the second time in three 
£ years that Ellb ~as beaten b) 'orton in 
0 • . 
0 the champ10nsh1p game . 
.r:. 

S orne of the bo)' tr) to get their 
mm(h right before the \1CL champi

onship game. The team had the chance to 
pia) in man) big games including the 
substate championship and state. "Even 
for a gu) ~ho docsn 't pia) ver) much. 
being a part of those big games ~a~ a 
rush." said Cod) Honas jr. 

L-~~--------------------------------------~~ 

"I am onl} 5'7'', and 
\.\hen l go do\\ n the 
lane l just get stuffed 
all the time. The JV 
game against Quinter 
some tall gu} put the 
ball six rows up in the 
bleachers. M} wa} to 
beat being short is my 
quid,ness." 

D} I an Lang fr. 

'"To overcome being 
o short \.\e had to 

hustle more and 
double do\\ n on 
defense.Being O\er
sized \.\asn't bad be
cause \.\e used our 
quickness to get out 
and run on people." 
Jerome Gottschalk 
so. 

"'I just had to forget 
about my height dis
advantage and play 
more ph) sica!. All I 
did to the tall gu) s 
\\US push them 
around because the} 
are all skinn) and not 
as trong as me." 

Brad Keller jr. 

··Being undersized 
made u pia} harder 
and smarter to com
pen ·ate. We used our 
quickness to our ad
vantage b) hitting the 
boards harder and 
pressing on defense." 

am Mickelson sr. 

Bo> '' Basl;etball 71 
n_ ' I • 
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D uring reg1onah, \\.hich \\.a\ held 
at the Ell1s Country Club in Ellis, 

Cod) Fisher. sr.. s\\.tngs his golf club to 
get a long drive. Fisher helped the team 
get second place, qualif) ing them for 
'>tate. He indi• iduall) placed 6th at 
regionals \\ ith a score of 88. 

E }eballing the golf baiL Eric 
Gaschler, fr., s\1. mgson the fiN green. 

Gaschler \\.as on I) on J\, so he \\.as not 
able to part1c1pate m state golf. 
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Sam '\1•ckel on. sr d1g 
m h1s golf ba to find 

the right club 

Ellis Inv. 183 1 
Hays High 357 3 
Plainville 388 7 
Hill City 20 
Trego 

2-M an 193 6 
4-Man 340 1 
6-Man 533 2 

TMP 

0 

4-Man 356 5 
Trego JV 

4-Man 371 2 
Phillipsburg 

2-Man 180 6 
4-Man 349 4 
6-Man 529 4 

MCL 
2-Man 95 4 
4-Man 195 6 
6-Man 287 3 

Regionals 
4-Man 355 2 
Sam M. 79 1 
Cody F. 88 & 
Jordan H. 90 10 

State 
4-Man 3&3 6 
Sam M. 78 3 

B efore actual!) starting golf pra 
tice, seniors R}an Augustme, Chn' 

Young and Jason Henrickson, engage ID 

a little game themselves. 



"It feels great mostl] 
because v.e've tried 
so hard for the last 
two years and didn't 
get to go an] where. 
This year we'll have 
something to ·how 
for it." 

Jordan Helget, Sr. 

"It feels good to knov. 
]Ou're part of a team 
that made it to state. 
We v.orked hard all 
,ear to be here, and 1 
think we deserve it." 
JeromeGottschal k,so. 

"Well, this is onl] m] 

junior year, so hope
full] v.e will also go 
next year. It's good 
to see the seniors that 
have tried so hard for 
the last couple of 
years to finally make 
it as a team." 

Jordan Kroeger,jr. 

"It feels reall] great 
because the last three 
years we ha\e had the 
team to do it, and fi
nally this ]Car v.e 
played the v.a} we 
can." 

Sam Mickelson, sr. 

T earning the proper "'a) to S\\ ing 
.i..Jhis golf club. Dustin Cross. jr .. 
\\atches as coach John Kolacn) demon
strates the correct \\a) . After some time 
of pracllcmg m the tee box. Cross re
treated to the first green to get his game 
started. 

A s Jordan Kroeger. jr .. \\atches his 
~ello"' teammates practice '"'in g . 
he (leans his club in order for a better 
hitting. Kroeger \\as on the J\' team thiS 
)ear. Other JV pia) s included Jason 
Henrid..son. Kevin Grogan. Blake 
Connell). Dustin Cross. Eric Gaschler 
and Ro"'d) Wichman. 
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"I had so much fun 
thi year in track, but 
I am sure it would 
have been more fun if 
there would have 
been more senior . I 
tepped up with team 

leadership as a fresh
man." 

Lex Feyh, fr. 

c.. __ .;.._ _ __... 

74 G jr!'s Track 
l?ffaK Ht'MJ 

"It was hard because 
at each meet you 
to do your best to help 
the team out. All in 
all I think we did 
great as a team. 

Jaymi Riedel, fr. 

'There weren't many 
seniors this year so 
the underclassmen 
had it tough. I was 
pretty good at triple 
·ump last year so it 

asn 't too hard for 
me to step up this 
year." 

Jenny Jones, so. 

"Not having any se
niors didn't affect me 
very much, but I still 
had to step up. In prac
tice Mr. Wolf would 
tell me to run, but 
somtimes I would skip 
out even if I knew it 
was good for me." 

Amanda Yanda fr. 

Jessie Pfeifer so .. prepa~es to thro"" 
the discus at the Victoria Invitational. 

Pfeifer threw 46'8" at Victoria, but her 
best thro"" of the season came at the 
freshman sophmore meet in Trego. 
Pfeifer also ran the 3200 meter, and when 
they had it, the weight mens relay. 

T acie Bittel so .. Lindsa) Gashler Jl 
L nd Amber Honas fr. stride tol'ar 
the finish at the Ellis Invitational . 
three of the girls ran the race under 13.. 
seconds. The Ellis girls' team "-Cilt ont 
finish the invitational in second place 



D un l.) nn Run! Cha,ing the leader 
.l'.J• the 1600 meter at the l:lli\ lmita
uonal l.)nn Pteiter jr., pu,he~ hard. 
pfeiiCr !ln1 hed the ra\:e in se\:ond pla\:e 
"1th a time of 6 :51. 

During the Ellis lm itational ' icole 
\\C!!ICl fr .. strides to finished the 400 

·tcr run. Wegiel fini\h the race in fifth 
place .... ith a time of l :20. 

:c 

Get the pm! Megan D. 
Weber Jr hlls her fir t 

rotation m the d1 cus. 

Ellis 
LaCrosse 
Plainville 
Quinter 
Victoria 
Bill City 
MCL-Trego 

2nd 
3rd 
5th 
6th 
3rd 
9th 

90 
66 
54 
36 
90 
23 

7th 32 
Begionals 

Lindsay GaOler- 3rd 200m, 4 
long jump 
Vuessa BeUmu- Tie 3rd lith 
Jump 

-6' p m1shing .,trong Albha Rich. fr .. 
c: place' 4th in the 1600 meter run. 
:-.. Due to a 4uad mu\cle pull. Rich Y.as not 
~ able to compete for the re.,t of the \ea-
2 son . 
0.. 

Girls Track 75 
P HrlfllJ 



"We had to try hard 
and make it far. It was 
tough but we had to 
do it. Since the re 
weren ' t that many e
niors, it was mainly 
up to u to gain 
points." 

Ju tin LaBarge, fr. 

76 Boys' Track 
}fllllj}twrJ 

"Since there weren ' t 
that many junior and 
enior , it wa hard 

for the team to get 
points. I just had to 
tep up and try the 

be ti could." 
Au tin Fox, fr. 

Stming to do his best. Randy Kohl, 
sr., runs his 300 meter hurdles dunng 

the Ell1s Im national, in ~ h1ch he placed 
first. Kohl also placed first in his other 
two events. I 00 meter dash. and the 200 
meter dash. Kohl was a~arded 8 points 
for each first. The points were essential 
to letter. He ra1sed a total of 24 points for 
the team. 

Coach Jack Wolf gives a pep tal 
before sophomores T.J. Lee. i'..ach 

DeBolt and freshmen Jordan Matthc)er 
and Slade Hackney run the 4\ I relay at 
the Elhs Invitational. The relay team 
placed fourth with a time of 49.50 gi1 tng 
them 1/2 pomt each. The ~innmg team 
was Stockton wnh a time of 47.29. 

" It wa really hard to 
get points because 
there were only four 
seniors. The under
classmen just had to 
tep up and get ·orne 

points for the team." 
Dylan Lang, fr. 

" I just went out to 
every track meet to 
have fun . I dido ' t 
worry about ~hat 

place I got as long as 
it was fun." 

Ryan Honas, j r. 



K) le Urban. fr .. and Dan ie I Hook. sr .. 
JUmp on the h1gh JUmp pH the da) of 

pictures. Follo\1, ing pictures \I, as a sea\
enger hunt. The team had to run around 
to\l,n collecting Hems. o cars \~,ere 

aiiO\I,ed . 

K eeping pace. freshman Daren 
llaas finbhes strong during the 4x4 

at the Ellis lm itauonal. The 4'\4 team 

jMi5Jll~=:;:~iilll!:..l£:....~~iil!l ·-§ placed fourth. The Ellis lm •tauonal \I, as 
the lirst meet of the season for the Elhs 
team . 

Victoria 3rd 90 
Quinter 7th 41.5 
Plainville 5th 34 
LaCrosse 3rd 64 
Ellis 2nd 102 
Bill City 5th 53 
ICL 4th 50 

Regionals 
ludy Kohl- 1st 300m 
ltardles, 3rd lOOm dash. 
luiel Book- 2nd high jump. 

SeniOr Ernie Pfeifer and freshman M.J. 
Gnad bcgm to run for the 3200 meter 

run. Pfeifer placed second and Gnad 
pi ed fourth. Pfeifer and Gnad also 
pi ed in the 4'\ rei a). 

Bors' Track 77 
j(lfllj]t'lfi'J 
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USD 388 
The chool board 

con i ted of 
member wede 
Holmgren, John 

Walz, Gary 
Luea, Art Hona 

(back row), 
Cheryl Helget, 

Gayla Wickman, 
and Vonda 

Kee er (front 
row). The board 

met the fir t 
Monday of every 
month to di cu 

chola tic and 
educational 

ues.(photo by 
Laycie Keller 

Royce Morton, Jeff Kroeger, Paulette Kroeger, 
Mike Schu ter, Denni Wolf, Kenny Herman, 
and Marvin Riedel dro e bu e to and from chool 
and other activitie .(photo by Laycie Keller) 

Judy Tway- ro kept track of the monetary 
tran action and kept the employee record up to 
date at the 0 office while Connie Wald chmidt 
did the other ecretarial work. It wa Lyndell 
Barton' econd year as uperintendent at thi 
di trict.(photo by Laycie Keller) 



Art choenthaler Con truction 
404 E. 14th 

lli , KS 67637 
(7 5) 726-3514 

Becker's Shoe Repair 
12 W. 9th 

Hay , KS 67601 
(7 5) 623-29 3 

Blanche's 
2 09 Hall St. 

Hay , KS 67601 
(7 5) 625-7632 

Cleland Drug tore 
221 . Main St. 

WaKeeney, KS 67672 
(7 5) 743-6321 

Exotic Aquatics 
1706 Vine St. 

Hay , KS 67601 
(7 5) 62 -86 3 

Gib on Health Mart 
125 . Main St. 

WaKeeney, KS 67672 
(7 5) 743-5753 

Glenn & Rhonda Fondoble 
2115 Monroe St. 
Elli , KS 67637 
(7 5) 726-3561 

ts 
Gordon's Carpet enter 

717 E. 6th t. 
Hay , K 67601 
(7 5) 62 -8235 

Gott chalk Equipment 
2270 E. 8th 

Hay , KS 67601 
(7 5) 625- 30 

High Plains Roofing 
4930 . Vine St. 
Hay , KS 67601 
(7 5) 62 -14 5 

Kuhn' Farm 
RR 2 Box 110 

Elli , KS 67637 
(7 5) 726-4 771 

Libby' Beauty Parlour 
403 E. 12th 

lli , KS 67637 
(7 5) 726-3425 

Luea Water Well 
134 lOOth A e. 
Elli , KS 67637 
(7 5) 726-3240 

ational Farmer Union In urance 
2202 A Vine St. 
Hay , KS 67601 
(785) 62 -6134 

Thanks far yaur continued support! 



gr~ sT. AUlo 
-~~--._..... 628-0800 

l 00 E. Bth Street 
HaYs_ KS 6160 I 

AuAHtS, 13RowH, 13ERAH 
& 13A.C.C, CHARTERED 

CERTIFIED PU'B.CJC ACCOUKTAKTS 

718 /llllilt • Suik 224 • Jiag6, KS 67601 
(785) 628-3046 

FflX (785) 628-3089 

3300 Vin Sw t 

I ys, KS 6760 1 
10r1 ": 785- so-o 1 2~ 

1 .:-ax: 7 s- .so-o 1 

1517 E ?.Jtl . EDX 738 

HAYS', KS o7 l 

CPm 1ETRET 

Th1lPrO\'E 

6?.& ~ 114 

~ --------
AMERICAN FAMILY ---

INSURANCE 

WHITEY KOHL 

INSURANCE AGENT 

ll3 WEST 8TH 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 

PHO NE: O FFICE 785-628-3276 
TOLL FREE 8~794-4763 

~-ff.Imtt7~4J 
~'!\5a..f1 ~ 

=-"'-~ & 
~ .. 
r~ 

Pizza, Buffets, The Challenge Series, 
Appetizers, Mexican, Pepsi 

Soft Serve Ice Cream & Desserts 
103 West 9th Ellis, Ks. 726-4683 

Closed Wednesdays 

USED CARS 
722 E. 8th Hays~ KS 

I 3 0 0 /3a4rrm 
£/lis, K$ 67 637 
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Bucki~EI 
www.buckle.com 

Monthly Online Contests - Buckle Talk 
Style Center - Online Wishlist 

Over 300 Stores in 37 State 
THE MALL- HAYS 

o As 

CONGRATULATIONS ON A 
JOB WELL DONE! 

L 

-- -------
119/i/Bt/, 

~~B7B01 

f785J B25-2911 

FEEDERS INC. 
R.R. 2 Box 71 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(7X5) 726-3100 
(7X5) 623-1581 

Custom attle Feeding 
R1sk. Management 
attic Procurement 

STEVE PIERCE PETE WEBER 

Ill General Manager Yard 1anager 

~emile East of Cedar Bluff Re. erv ir 

I I 
[,nfen;ua! .5alon 

Z //hillafp Jan 
'2¥/o ·1 ~~" 5t . 
. lic.'f. ~ c:k(}J 
(t&) c2S-JJJI 

••'lJliur (} l'IVc.~Jut! Cm'l' Ce~tfl'lr 

ELLIS POLICE DEPARTME T 
To Help, Serve and Protect 

CALL 9-1-1 
Chief DeBolt 

Sgt. owlin 

Officer Moore Officer Wibon 

Creative Cuts 
819 Jefferson 

E llisj Kansas 67637 
(785 726-4 788 

fficer Lacy 

Full Se rvice Salon With A Ta~ning Be 

I 



Ricb Cunningham 

206 East 14th 
Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726-4158 

5t. utlbert Ctrde # ~~ 

Dave's 
Auto Repair 

629 E. 8th s KS 67601 

DEINES & 
DEINES 

Attorneys at Law 
110 N. Main: P.O. Box 398 

EJay Deines Wakeeney, KS 67672 
Phone (785) 7 43-5766 

Hays: Mall (8) 628-1211 
2925 Vine 

Fox (2) 625-3152 
1202 Main 

DIVISION OF DILLON COMPANIES, INC. 
Hutchinson, Kansas 67501 

"The Best Food Stores In Town" 

1902 VINE ST. 
HAYS, KS 67601 

628-6137 

• 

27th & HALL 
HAYS, KS 67601 

628-1016 

• Fresh & Silk Floral Designs • Distinctive Gifts 
• Foliage & Bloonml9 Plants • Gourmet Foods 
• Wedd1ngs by Appointment • Collectibles 
• DeiiVef'Y & W1re SeMce Ava1lable 

D :AYN! H. PADY, Desiper 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 • l 10:30-2:30 

(888) 628 945 • (785) 625-4945 
1308 Main • HAYS, KS 



Lind<l Sc ibel-C<lrrcirc 

oarrel G. Seibel 
785-625-56 4 
800-628- I 33 ks 

Municip 1 Bond 
Jeff Sc ibel JOV rnn1 nt Bond 

785-623-4500 Mutual Funds 
800-8 1 4-5433 II~\ & I en ion Plans 

Ellis Alumni 
Association 

Backing the 
Railers Since 

1901 

-CdROUEST r · 
AUTO PARTS 

ELLIS AUTO PARTS INC. 
1012 Washington 

Ellis, Kansas 67637 
Phone: 785-726-3171 

ERNIE PFEIFER 
Owner 

/Cot ~k 9th 
fJL~ {l5 61631 

8/uiltf'. (t8S'rf2~36St 

ED URBAN 
Manager 

Congratulation and thank to all 
participant of 

extra-curricular activitie 

~ 
From the 

Ellis Booster Club 

Ellis ChJnty Abstract 
Ard T rtle CAl., lr£. 

Three Generations of Service 

1917-2003 

110 E 12th St, Hays, KS 67601 

eca@nedia-retret FAX (785) 625-6349 
(785) 625-2316 or (800) 794-2600 

lhs Counfpy Club 

G 

1 3 1 prute I. 
IIi , ~ S 7 7 

(7 ) 7 -4711 

uc 

1 019 Wa hington 
P.O. Box 105 

Credit Union 

Elli , KS 67637 
(7 5) 726-3499 

Competitive Loan Rate and Dividend 
Serving the Community ince 1952 

Federally in ured by the 
ational Credit Union dmini tration 



1020 Wa hington 

Ell i , KS 67637 

Ellis 
Good Samaritan 
Center 

1101 Spruce Ellis, Kansas 67637 

PHONE: 785-726-3101 
FAX: 785-726-4114 

Glfiico 
~==~:IMPLEMENT 

JoHN DEERE 

Ellis 
Railroad 
Museum 
Glen Keller 
Mu eum Coordinator 

90 ~ 
UJjN Kdkr 

4%20 N VWSL 
~_6Z601 
Zi:'i-625-2219 

Fax· ZY.'i-625-4!312 
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ELLIS RECREFJ/f(Jf{ 
CDtrltr/ISSf(Jf{ 

501 W. 6th Elli , K 67637 
(7 5) 726-371 

Proud Bupporter of llliB youth 
D IRE TORS: SKYLER R ORABAuGH 

A D 0 CAR Ho A 

T~ 1Jll.s • 

~~vtew 
1018 Washington Ellis, KS 726-4583 

"Your Hometown ew paper" 
Celebrating 122 Year· 

Bill and Pam Gasper 
Julie Kohl 

Diane Kuhn 
Bill De aire 

ELLIS STATE BANK 
1 

J. M RRAY DOW lNG 
P ESI NT 

9 I 6 \V<lShington St. Ph on : 785-72()-3 I 13 

Ellis. KS 67637 FDI Insured 

Ellis United Methodist Church 
1203 VVashtngton 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(785) 726-3372, Church 
(785) 726-4441 Parsonage 



ERNIE'S ELECTRIC 
COMMERCIAL " RESIDENTIAL " ELECTRICAL REPAIR 

OVER 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

785-726-44 72 

BLOCK CERTIFIED 
Ernie Pfeifer, Master 

CELL: 785-635-4416 
398 Emmeram 
Ellis, KS 67637 

GTHEFUTU 

n 

For More Information, call: 
Office of the Dean 

College of Arts & Sciences 
785-628-4234 

/. 

SHIRLEY COCHRA 
Owner 

801 Main 
Ha K 67601 

785-625-9212 
Fax 785-625-9241 

GABEL'S LANDSCAPI G 

Land caping, prinkler y tern , ew Lawn 
In tallation, (AI o 0 erseeding), Powerraking, 
Maintenance, Fencing, mall Concrete Work . 

reg Gabel 726-4686 Elli , K 
205 We t 12th 

~tzrno's BAt AtJJ ~t;ff 
J ~J ; Regntet, Ownet 



(]natl :Fur Company 
1305 13ougbmrm #2 

e11is, 1(J 67637 
(; 5)-726-]149 

~we buy, sell, and trade 

Golden Belt 
Bank, F.S.A. 

~····························· 

1101 E. 27th 
Hays, KS 
625-7345 

901 Washington 
Ellis, KS 
726-3157 

GOLDEN BELT 

~~~~~ ~ 
Elli , KS 67637 
Telephone: 785-726-3115 
Fax: 785-726-3770 

_......_ 
Farmland 

M u d Pump & Po w 9r Swivel Serv•tce 
Completely Truck Mounted 

659 Ellis Ave. · 
Ellis,l<S 67637 

. ~: . (785) 628•8039 
CeUular. (785) 623 732 

1Jeoo ~llttSC~ r •• Home~ (78~) 726-3235 
--

Julie Gottschalk 

lf<f<ftJetO.ttO~ /,e, 
Ra.~lv Cel(te~ t'al(~a~ 61515 Plvol(e 785-372-1236 



Office Hour By Appointment 

Larry R. Good, D.D.S 

3005 Hall treet 
Hay , Kan a 67601 

Telephone: (785) 625-6012 

"EMPHASIS ON PERFECTION" 

d , P.A. 

DONALD K. TILLMAN JR., D.O. 

2714 Plaza Avenue 
Hay , KS 67601 

21/05 4J,m M. 

4/og. ' ~ 67601 
q,en&eP!J/lJago/llk-4Ved! 

Mexican Restaurant 

1106 East 27th 
Hay, Kansas 67601 
(785) 625-4402 

Restaurant Hours: 
Open lla.m. Daily 

Clo eat 9p.m . Weekdays 
Clo eat 10p.m. Weekends 

''The Local's Favorite" Mexican Restaurant 

Troy Hallagin 
D.D.S 

-1 

Hour : 
ay -Thur a 7 :30 a .m .-5 .m . 

&Jbl¥ Edwards 
Store Manager 

3300 \lire 
Havs, KS 67601 
&85-625-6030 

785-625-7005 f<lx 

Dr. Michael A. Hattan 
Optometry 
Box 357 

1517 Ea t 27th Street 
Bu . Ph. 785-625-2226 
Re . Ph. 785-628-6939 

ds 93 
Ultyit l(tt.<T 



M Jl~.S A CJlMnt~ ~~ 
fr-1 ;tir ::Oe.si~n 
Styling your Future 

119 West lOth 
tHays,Kansas 
67601 

785-628-6624 
1-800-536-3981 

The Werth Families 
Cliff, Jim, &. Dave 

W• r .. r You Str~ight 
MICHELIN 

710 East 8th 
Hays, KS 67601 

(785) 628-8912 ....................... ,.. 

HAYS CAR & TRUCK ALIGNMENT 

Diagno tic Service-Tune Up 
4-Wheel Alignment 
Spin Balancing 
Brake Repair 
NC Service 

IIIJN 
The Hays Daily News 

Your news and information ourcefor northwest Kansas 

507 Main P.O. Box 857 Hays, KS 67601 
7 5-628-1081 www.HD ews.net 

Hays, Kansas -1015 Centennial Btvd. 
(785) 625-7407 1-800-286-7407 

94 ~ 
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HAYS VETERINARY HOSPITAL P.A. 
1016 E. 8th St.--Hays, KS 67601 

Steve Mosier, DVM Fletcher Swayze, D 

Office Hours 
8-6 M-F 

After Hours 625-271 

ERROL G. WUERTZ, SR. 
Broker-Owner/ Appraiser 

Help-U-Sell of Hoys 

111 W. 8th Street * Hays, KS 67601 
Office: (785) 625-3371 · Fax: (785) 625-3627 

Cellular: (785) 623-1634 * E-Mail: ewuertz@spiome.net 
INTERNET: www.hayskslistings.com 

Each office independently owned and operated 

STOCKTON 785-425-6715 
HAYS 785-625-6554 
RUSSELL 785-483-216 

Mark Junk 
Owner 

1501 E. 27th HAYS 
(785) 628-6131 (SALES) 

Mon - Fri 9-6, Sat 9-5, Sun 1-5 
horizon®media - net.net 



ORSESHOE B AR & G RILL 

8th & Vine 
Hays, KS 67601 
785-625-3103 

JAM II 
'@ ~~~ ~ c' 

PONTIAC BUICK Oldsmoo'le ~C 
HAYS, KANSAS 

Mel Karst 
785-628-1415 

rvic 

2070 E. 8th 
Hays, KS 67601 

HOURS: 
MON. & WED. 1·8 P.M . 
TUES. CLOSED 
THURS. & FRI . 9-S P.M . 
SAT. 9-NOON 

PH 785-716-4473 1606 WALNUT 
ELLIS, KS 

Keller ngus Fann 

2108 1ooth A..vertue 
Elh<;, K 67637 

(785)-7:i6-4941 

Congratulatim Laycie! 

Robert D. Kennemer 
D.D.S, M.S. 

peciali t in Orthodontics 
1012 E. 29th Hay KS 67601 

7 5-625-9714 

KIDS R COOL DAYCARE 
Joan Weber-Licen ed Home Daycare 

3 6 2nd St. Terr., Elli , K 67637 
ewbom to 12 yr . Hr . Flexible 

Phone: 7 5-726-4735 

Lynn W. Kinderknecht, 
D.D.S 

3003 HALL TREET 
HAY , K A 676 1 

Telephone (7 5) 623-4441 



1 HOU 
H TO 

2015 Vine Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

Phone: (785) 628-8655 

Luecha Rutngamlug 
M.D. 

1204 Washington 
Ellis, KS 6 7 63 7 
785-726-4956 

MAIN STREET 
GYM & FITNESS 

806MAJNST. 
HAYS, KS 67601 

(785) 625-9404 

•

SHELTER 
I 5U Cf. 
CO PANI£5 

Mark W. Kelly 
Agent 

915 Washington * Ellis, Kansas 67637 
(785) 726-3711 

/Yiatt's Rib Snack & 
Daylight IJDnuts 
-

67637 (785) 726-4983 

McKenna Limousin Ranch 
2635 2nd Rd 

Owners: Everett & Margaret 
McKenna 

Palco, KS 67657 

Mickelson Cakes 
for All Occasion 

Elli. , KS 67637 
(785) 726-4542 

Mickelson Plumbing 
Owners Greg and Jackie Mickelson 

Good Luck to the Seniors! 
1904 S ruce St., Ellis, KS 67637 785-726-3691 



820 Washington St. 

Ellis, Kansas 67637 

(800) 222-3121 

FAX: (785) 726-3859 
1dwest Energ y, Inc 

www.mwenergy.com 

132 West 9th P.O. Box 507 
Hays, KS 67601 

785/628-2644 

888/549-9797 
FAX 785/628-1144 

(785) 625-7515 
1-800-424-7515 

M 785/625-3741 
PATI@MORTGAGESOURCESCORP.COM 

25th & Vine 
Hays. Kansas 67601 

www.usloan.net 

PATRICK TOEPFER 

• SoftwareEducatlon 

NNIP:CH • NetworkDesignConsultlng 

-f ~~ E1 ~ • auslnessTelephoneSystems 
Ru, 9~~ 

<~I Teleohone Ct lfl • ServiceSupport 

SUPPORTING THE ELLIS RAILROADERS 

www .nex-tech.com 

2418 Vme Street, Hay, KS 67601 Toll Free 877.625.7872 

pAYDAY LOANs 
628-0800 

700 E. 8th Street 

Hays, f(S 6 7601 

PioNEER 
PHOTCXJRAPHY 

F1 E P o RTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

115 W. lOth 
Hays, KS 67601 
(785) 625-7544 

L EO J. STAAB 

AN!\ C. STAAB 

2102 Vine St 
Hays, KS 67601 
785-625-7511 

97 
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"When It Has To Be Printed Perfect..." 
It's Printed At 
Commercial Printing 
Type etting & Layout 
Wedding Line 
Re umes-Fax Service 
Laminating 
Rubber Stamp 
Screen Printing 

Jim & Jan Girvan-Owner 
Ph/Fax (785) 625-4083 

Professional Pulling Service, LLC 

Double Drum Unit Fully Insured 

P.O. Box 486 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

(785) 628-7443 
Cell: (785) 623-7745 

9/egol oml1o-tJdm 
124 'W. 9tb e)treet 
3fays, ~ 67637 

1106 W ASIDNGTON 

ElLIS, KS 67637 
(785) 726-4513 

98 ~ 
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MON.-SAT. 8AM-8PM 
SUNDAYS lOAM-5:30PM 

~hi~.-~~. 
.I 

Electric Co., Inc. 

Re idential - Commercial Wiring & Repair 
Emergency Service 

607E.13thSt. 
ete Rohleder 

785) 628-8109 
Hays, Kansas 

(785) 625-3370 

~MME INSURANCE AGENCY 

DARRELL J . ROMME 
ELLIS OFFICE-785-726-4767 916 WASH! GTO 

P.o. Box 85 
ELLIS, KA SAS 67637 

HAYS OFFICE-785-625-5674 
RES.-785-625-2411 

l 008 EAST J 7TH STREE 

Box 815 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 

ROOFMASTERS ROOFING 
d 425 East Hill 719 East 4th 

Hutchinson, KS 
67501 

(316) 665-665-0505 
East Highway 40 

! P.O. Box 851 
Colby, KS 67701 

~ (785) 462-6642 

~ 
~ 

P.O. Box 664 
Hays, KS 67601-0664 

(785) 628-3614 

SAINDON & JOHNSON, P.A. 
ATIORNEYS AT lAW 

GREGORY E. SAINDON 

KIP JOHNSON 
824 WASHINGTON ST. 

P.O. Box 108 
ELLIS, KS 67637 

OFFICE PHONE 
785-726-3129 

FAX PHONE 
785-726-3624 



Congratulations "03"ers 
In the wall of life you've 

ju t laid another fine brick. 

Way to go Jake!! 

SCHARTZ 
MASONRY 

BUTCH, LOIS, 
SHANE, JAKE, and 
BART SCHARTZ 
Ellis, Kansas 67637 

785-726-3575 

Schoenthaler Cabinets 

DENNIS SCHOENTHALER 

ll 06 FAUTEUX 
ELLIS, KS 67637 
PHONE: 785-726-4723 

Call: (785) 726-3331 

~ 
COSMETICS 

® 

:JJOHRa K. s~ 
Beauty Consultant 

501 Taylor Elli , KS 67637 

KARL KLEIN 
Charter Member 
Owner 

Auhorized 
RET AIL DEALER STORE 

2508 Vine St. 
Centennial Mall 
Hay , KS 67601 

Tel 785-625-5641 , Fax 785-625-8148 
Toll Free 877-625-5642 
Sen, ice & Parts: I-800-4MY -HOME 

( 1-800-469-4663) 

Q SCHUSTER SERVICE ~ 
Virgil Schuster 

24 Hour Towing 
2nd & Washington * Elli , Kansas 67637 

• 

Business Hour 
(785) 726-3430 

• 

After Hours 
(785) 726-33 I 

Weddings, Portraits, Seniors, Anniversaries 

Phone 412 Wahington 
785-726-3318 Ellis, KS 67637 

Phone: (785) 726-4849 
•) Fax: (785) 726-4799 

GEORGE SPI ELLI, FIC, LUTCF 
GE ERAL AGE T 

STAN 
HONAS 
MASONRY 

STAN HONAS 
OWNER 

785-726-3125 
200 EAST 13TH 
ELLIS, KANSAS 67637 

P.O. BOX 47 
ELL! , KS 67637-004 

~ 99 
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STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

1640 E Hwy 40 Bypass 
Hays, KS 67601 

Richard Sook 

11th and 

785-625-3075 
f>{){)-,'~?.~-3075 

The Iron Men of Western Kansas 

St. Mary's School 
605 Monroe 

726-3592 
and 

Child Care Center 
& Preschool 

You'VE EARNED THE BEsT. 

www. unflowerbank.com 

100 Ads 
~Kdll'r 

HAY MAl LOCATIO. 

1010 E. 27TH T. * 625-88 8 
HAY SuPERMART LoCATION 

1902 VP\E * 623-6066 

Rt; I:.LL 

740 MAL * 483-6322 

VJCrORIA 

401 MAIN* 735-2201 

Brad Frickey 

PO Box 466 
ess Cit}, KS 67560 

Off: 785-798-2300 
Fax: 785-798-23 7 
Res: 785-625-8652 

Mobil: 785-798-5341 

Acidizing * Cement * Tool Rental 

333 w 8th 
Hays, KS 

67601 

-------

---------
----

---------
Phone: 

785-625-7114 

Dr. Lyle Timmo ns 

1 



Total ~ 
Convenience\: d 

1000 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 
785-726-4515 

Trio Sentry Lumber 
& Building Center 

915 Wa hington 
Elli , KS 67637 

785-726-4563 

"RECRUITI G FOR AMERICA'S ARMY' 
The Army Tour: http:/ /www.goarmy.com 

103 E. 27fH OFFICE PHO E (785) 625-9227 
HAYS, K 67601 FAX (785) 625-2597 

Walker Tank Service, Inc. 
WATER HAULING - TANK CLEANING 

24 HOUR SERVICE - FUllY INSURED 

80 BARREL WATER AND VACUUM 

TRUCKS 

40 BARREL HIGH PRESSURE TRUCK 

GALEN WALKER 

OFFICE: 785-391 -2408 

MOBILE: 785-731-6073 

OWNERS: SHORTY & 
JOANN 

UTICA KS 67584 

f}!!!!!F . 
430 l Vtne Street 

Hay , Kan a 67601 
Open 24 Hr. 

WALTER P. CHRYSLER BOYHOOD 
HOME 

102 West lOth Ellis, KS 67637 

Wasinyer 

Juneraf C.hapef 

400 Cas/ 17/h C f[;:s JCansas 67637 

~ 

' ~ 7. 5 726--/400 

" 
!Jale ancfJJ(ary ?Jasinyer 

WEBER'S SERVICE & REPAIR 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Les & Gerri Weber 

705 w 10th 
Ellis, KS 67637 
785-726-3210 

~ 101 
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WERNER WELDING 

1719 130th Ave. 
Ellis, KS 67637 

Phone: (785) 726-3449 
Fax: (785) 726-4410 

Glen Neuburger 

Makes l-Ion» 1 
Uttte Sweeter 

• Window 
• Doors 
•Awnings 
• Patio Covers 

1so1 e. 27th 
Hays, KS 67601 

CHAIRS 
SAS 

204 W 2nd St. Elli , KS 

102 Ads 
~Kdkr 

u n Wh 

7 
7 

;f\ 
I . ROSS WICHMAN 

Attorney at Law 
1400 Main, Hay , KS 67601 

Office: 625-6519 
Home: 726-3582 

Wilson Appraisal Service Residential 
Commercial 

Industrial 
Farm 

Ranches 
Appraisals 

P.O. Box 863 
Hays, KS 67601 

785-625-4722 
Fax 785-625-4723 

Bill R. Wilson 
Kansas Cert tied G n• ra1 G ·34C 

Marnie Wilson 
Residential Appraiser 

WOLF FURNITURE 
GALLERIES 

Discover the Difference 
Professionalism & Quality Make 

4313 N. Vine Street 
Hays, KS 6 7 601 
785-625-4800 

~\4 of 'Vhe 
o e~ 

Autoplex, Inc. "' 
426 E. 8th - Hays, KS 67601 

785-628-1057 

DAN PROCKISH Res: 785-735-2376 
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R an u u tin -Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Perfect Attendance 2,3; Who's Who Among American Htgh hool Students 2,3,4; rootball 
1,2,3,4; Golf 4; Track 1,2,3; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; All-League Awards 1,2,3,4; Regional Wre ·tling 3rd 2, 3rd 3; tate Wrestling th 3, 
Foren ic · 1,2,3,4; Jr. lass Play; TUCO 4; lass Pre ident 4; Choir 1,2,3; Railairres 1,2,3; Band 1,2; Top 10 in Mechanical Drawing 
2,3 
Amanda Ball- Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Who'<; Who Among High School tudents 1,2,3; Track 1; F LA 1,2,3,4; FCCLA Vice-president 
Public Relation 2; FCCLA points Chairman 3; Jr. Class Pia ; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Flag Team 1,2,3,4; TUCO 1; Kaycttcs 1,2,3,4; 
Clas · Pre ident 1; Choir 1,2; Band 1,2,3,4; Band Vice-Pre ident 4 
Qa\ id Bieker- Wr thng 1,2,3; FFA 4; tudcnt Forum 3,4 
Matt Bickle- Football 1,2,3, Golf 1,2; Track 1 
.hawna Bradstreet- Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Ba5ketball 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Jr. lass Play; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; SADD 4; 

Maria Bustillos-F LA 4; Kayette · 4 
lacqui DeMars- Jr. Class Pia ; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3 
Brandon Dessel- Football 1,2,3,4; Track 2,4; Wre tling 2,3; tudent Forum 4, Webpage 4 
Joan Dreiling- ational Honor ciety 3,4; A-Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Perfect attendance 1,2,3,4; Cross ountry Manager 4; Girls 
Basketball Manager 1,2,3,4; FCCLA 1,2,3,4; FCCLA TUCO Rep 2; FCCLA Vtce-President 3,4; Forensics 1,2,3,4; Forensics tate 

ompetitor 1,2,3,4; tate Foren ic Informative Speaking 6th 3; Jr. Class Play; TUCO 2,4; STUC ecretary 4; Student Forum 
cretary 3; Kayett s 1,2,3,4; Kayette cretary 4; Kayette Board Member 2,3; las Treasurer 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Railairres 3,4; 

Prom erver; Math Relay 2,3,4; noball Royalty 1; ADD 2,4 
Cody Fisher- A-honor roll 1; Honor Roll 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3; Football Manager 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Golf 1,2,3,4; All-League 

ward· 3; MCL Golf 3rd 3; Regional golf 3rd 1, 6th 3; FFA 1,2,3,4; Jr. Class Play, STUCO 1,2,3,4; TUCO Officer 4; Clac;s Vice
president 1,2,3; Fort Hay Multim dia Fe tival Winner; International Student Multimedia Fe tival Winner 
Derek Fo -Football 4; Basketball 1; Golf 1,2; Wre tling 2,3,4; FF 1,2,3,4; FCCLA 4; Jr. Class Play, tudent Forum 4; Webpage 2 
Kevin Grogan- Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Golf 1,2,3,4; FFA 2,3,4; Jr. Class Play; Band 1,2,3,4; Prom en er; Snoball 1,2,4 
Matt Hall-Football1; Track 1; FFA 1; Jr. Class Play 
lordan Helget-All-A Honor Roll 3,4; Honor Roll 1,2; Who's Who Among American High School Students 4; Football 1,2,3,4; 
Football All-League Honorable \1ention Offen ive Guard 4; Golf 1,2,3,4; fFA 1,2,3,4; FFA Vice-President 3; ForenSICS 1; Jr. Clas 
Play; STUCO 2,3,4; STUCO Trea urer 3; Choir 1; Railairre 1; Prom Sener; Math Relay 1,2,3,4; noball Royalty 1 
Diane Henderson-Volleyball 1,2; Track 1,2; Wre tling Manager 1,2; Jr. Class Play; Kayette 1,2,3,4; Kayette Board Member 3; 
Choir 1,2,3; Band 1,2; Prom rver 
Jason Henrickson- ational Honor Society 3,4; Honor Roll 3,4; Perfect attendance 1,2,3,4; Boy ' tate 4; Golf 1,2,3,4; FFA Member 
4; FCCLA Member 1,2,3,4; FCCLA Points Chairman 2; FCCLA Pre ident 3; FCCLA Trea urer 4; Forenstc 1,2,3,4; Jr. Cia Play; 

TUCO 4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Railairres 1,2,3,4; Math Relay 1; Snoball Royalty 3; SAPO Secretary 4; Webpage 3; FHSU Multimedia 
Festival 3 
Adrienne Heroneme- ational Honor Society 3; All-A Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; P rfect Attendance 2; FCCLA 3; Foren ic 1,2,3,4; State 
Foren ic Competitor 1,2,3,4; State Foren ics Humorou Solo 6th 3; State Foren ic Dramatic Solo 3rd 4; Jr. cla play, STUCO 3; 
Kayette 1,2,3,4; Cia Pre ident 3; Choir 1,4; Math Relay 2,3; Snoball Royalty 1,3; SADD 2; HOBY Leader hip Ambassador 3 
Daniel Hook-Football 3,4; Basketball 2,3,4; Golf 1,2; Track 3,4; Wre tling 1; Football All-League Honorable Mention Tight End 4; 
Regional Track High Jump 3 
Christopher Jerauld-Football 1; FFA Member 1,2,3,4; Forensics 3; Snoball Royalty 3 
!arret Johnson-Honor Roll4; Football Manager 1; Basketball1; FFA Memb r 1,2,3,4; Jr. Cia Play 
Erin Jones-Journali m 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Forensics 3; Jr. Clas Play; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; noball Royalty 2 
Laycie Keller-Honor roll 1,2,3,4; Perfect attendance 1; Journali m 3,4; Journalism Editor 4; State Journalism 4; Volleyball 1; 
Volleyball Manager 2; Ba ketball1,2; Track 3,4; FFA 2,3,4; FFA Reporter 4; FCCLA 1,2; Jr. Cia sPlay; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2; 
Band 1,2,3,4; State Mu ic Festival 1,2,3,4; KMEA orthwest District Honor Band 1,2,3,4; SAPO 2,4 
Erin Kitzman- ational Honor Society 4; Honor roll 1,2,3,4; Journalism 3,4; Journalism Editor 4; tate Journalism 3, 4, Volleyball 
1,2,3,4; Ba ketball 1,2,3,4; FCCLA 1,2,3,4; FCCLA Vice-Pre ident of Public Relations 3,4; Jr. Clas Play; STUCO 3; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; 
Kayette Board Member 4; Choir 1,2,3; Band 1,2,3,4; Snoball Royalty 1,4; SADD 2,4 
Randy Kohl-Football 1,2,3,4; Football All-League 2nd Team Defensive Back 3; Football 2nd Team Receiver 3, Football Honorable 
Mention Kick Return 3; Football 1st Team Defensive Back 4; Football 2nd Team Running Back 4; Ba ketball1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; 
MCL Track lOOm 1 t 3; Regional Track 4xlm Relay 1st 2; Regional Track 100m 3rd 3; Regional Track 300m hurdle 2nd 3; tate 
Track 1,2,3; State Track 4x100m Relay 6th 1; State Track 300m hurdles 6th 3; FFA 1,2,3,4; Foren ics 1,2; Jr. Class Play; STUCO 4; 
Class Vice-Pre ident 4; Choir 1,3,4; Prom Server; Webpage 3 
Tracey Kroeger-Honor Roll 1; Perfect Attendance 2; Who's Who Among American High School Student 1,2,3,4; Photograpy 3; 
Track 1,2,3,4; Jr. Cia Play; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Captain 4; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Kayette Points Chairman 4; Kayette Board Member 
3; Choir 1,2,4; Prom Server; Homecoming Queen; Webpage 4 
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S..Ondra LaBarge-Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Jr. Class Play, Kayette 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Prom Server; Snoball 
Ro}alty 3 
,b.elli Madorin-Journalism 2,3; State Journali m 2,3; Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Boy's Basketball Manager 2,3; 
Track 1,2; Forensics 3; Jr. Class Play; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Kayette Board Member 4; Snoball Royalty 2,4; SADD 2,4; 
Webpage 3,4 
Samuel Mickelsoo- ational Honor Society 3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Football All-League 2nd Team 
Wide Rece1ver 2; Football 2nd Team Defeo ive Back 2; Football Honorable Mention Punter 2,3,4; Football 1 t Team 
Line Back 3,4; Football Honorable Mention Running Back 3,4; Football All-State 2A Coache · 1 t Team Defeo e 4; 
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Golf 1,2,3,4; MCL Golf 1 t 2, MCL Golf 6th 3; Regional Golf 3rd 3; State Golf 3rd 3; FFA 1,2,3,4; 
FFA Treasurer 3,4; Jr. Class Play; STUCO 4; STUCO Trea urer 4; Prom Server; Homecoming King; Webpage 2,3,4; 
International Media Festival 1st 4 
Sean Murphy-Golf 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 3; FFA 1,2,3,4; Jr. Clas Play 
Ernest Pfeifer III-Honor Roll 1,2; Perfect Attendance 3; Cros Country 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Track 1,2,3,4; FFA 1,2,3,4; 
FFA President 3,4; Forensics 1,2,3,4; State Forensics 2,3,4; Jr. Cla sPlay; Snoball Royalty 2,4; SADD 4; Fort Hays 
1>.1ultimedia Fe tival 3; International Student Multimedia Festival 3; FFA Ag Mechanic 5th 3; Webpage 3,4 
Jessica Rjedel-Honor Roll 1,2,3; Who's Who Among American High School Students 2,3; Journalism 3; Volleyball 
1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Track 1; FCCLA 1,2,3,4; FCCLA Trea urer 2,3; Forensics 1,2,3; Forensics State 1,2; Jr. Cia s 
Play; Kayette 1,2,3,4; Kayette Board 4; Choir 1,2,3,4; State Choir 2; Railairre 2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; SADD 2; Webpage 2 
Jake Schartz-Basketball 1,4; Track 1; FFA 1; FCCLA 1,2,3,4; Jr. Clas Play; Webpage 
De\ in Schoenthaler-Honor Roll 1,2,3; Football 1,2,3,4; Football All-League Honorable Mention Quarterback 2,3,4; 
Football Honorable Mention Defensive Back 2,4; Football Honorable Mention Line Back 3; Ba ketball 1,2,3,4; Track 
,2,3,4; FFA 1,2,3,4; Jr. Cla sPlay; Snoball Royalty 4 

Kelsie Schuster-Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Who's Who Among American High School Students 1,2,3,4; Volleyball 1,2,3,4; 
Basketball 1,2,3; Jr. Class Play; Cheerleader 1,2; Flag Team 1,2; STUCO 1; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; KMEA 

orthwe t District Honor Choir 2,3,4; Railairres 3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Drum Major 4; ational Young Leaders Conference 
4 
Ben Shubert-Golf 1; Forensics 2; Jr. Cia s Play 
Anthony Taylor-Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Perfect Attendance 2; Football 3; Football Manager 4; Football All-League Honor
able Mention Defensive Back 3; Ba ketball 1,2,3,4; Basketball All-League 1 t Team 2,3; Track 1,2,3,4; MCL Track lOOm 
3rd 2; MCL Track 200m 1st 3; MCL Track 400m 1st 3; Regional Track 4x100m 1 t 2; Regional Track lOOm 2nd 2; 
Regional Track 200m 1 t 3; State Track 4x100m 6th 1; Jr.Cla · Play; STUCO 1,2,3,4; STUCO President 4; Cla Presi
dent 1; Choir 1; Railairre 1; Prom Server; Homecoming Royalty; Webpage 2,3,4 
Ashley Taylor-All-A Honor Roll 2; Honor Roll 1,3,4; Who' Who Among American High School Students 4; Volley
ball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Track 1; Track Manager 2,3,4; FCCLA 1,2,3,4; FCCLA Pre ident 2; FCCLA STUCO Rep 3; 
Foren ic 1,2,3,4; tate Forensic 1,2,3; State Powerlifting 1,2,3,4; Jr. Cia Play; Cheerleader 4; STUCO 1,2,3,4; 
Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Kayette Pre ident 4; Kayette Board Member 2,3; Cla Secretary 1; Choir 1,2,3,4; State Mu ic 1, 1 
rating 2,3; Railairre 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Prom Server; Homecoming Royalty; SADD 2,4 
Clint Urban-FFA 1,2,3,4; Jr. Clas Play; noball Royalty 2 
Chasity Waldschmidt- ational Honor oc1ety 3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Volleyball 2,3; Volleyball \1anager 1,4; Boy' 
Basketball Manager 3; Forensic 1,2,3,4; tate Forensics 1,2,3,4; Jr. Cla Play; STUCO 4; Kayettes 1,2,3,4; Kayette 
Board Member 2; Choir 1,2,3,4; Railairre 1,2,3,4; Snoball Royalty 4; Prom Server; FCCLA 3,4; FCCLA STUCO Rep 4 
Christy Walker-Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Volle}ball All-League Honorable Mention 3; Volleyball 2nd Team 4; Ba ketball 
1,2,3,4; Track 2; Jr. Clas Play; Kayette 1,2,3,4; Kayette Vice-Pre ident 4; Choir 2,3,4; Homecoming Royalty 
Marsha Weber-National Honor Society 3,4; All-A Honor Roll 1,3; Honor Roll 2,4; Who' Who Among American High 
chool Students 3,4; Journalism 3; Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Girl' Basketball Manager 2,3,4; Regional Journali m Headline/ 
ewswriting 3; State Journalism Headline/ ewswriting 3; FCCLA 4; Jr. Cla Play; Kayette 1,2,3,4; Kayette Board 

Member 3; Cla ecretary 2,3,4; Choir 1; Math Relay 1,2,3,4; Snoball Royalty 2; SADD 2,4; ADD Vice-President 4 
Megan Wickham-Volleyball 1; Ba ketball 1; Jr. Cla s Play; Kayette 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Snoball Royalty 3 
Christopher Young- ational Honor Society 3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Football 1,3,4; Football All-League 4; Ba ketball 1; 
Golf 1,2,3,4; FFA 1; FCCLA 2,3,4; Jr. Cla s Play; STUCO 3,4; STUCO 4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Railairre 2,3,4; Band 1,2; Math 
Relays 1; SADD 4; SADD President 4; Webpage 3; ational Multimedia Festival Winner 3; noball Royalty 4 
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A Dinkel Casey 54,67,78,79 Hamm, Jason 80 Kinderknecht Tracy 54 
Dorzweiler)eremy 20,22,48 Hankins, Bill18,19, 52,81 King, Ashley 6,15,21,26, 

Albers, Sharla 12,54,55,83 Dorzweiler,Jessie 21,25,48, Hashenberger, Diana 8,50 28, 48, 81,82 
Amrein, Scott 24,48, 57, 58, 59, 78, 81,82, Hayes,Butch 54 King, Clay 6,51,67,78,79,81 
Augustine, Jennifer 7,13,52, Douglas,Sheila 52,80,81 Helget, Jordan 7,10,22,30,35, King,Cole12,51 ,61 ,63,66, 78, 
79,81,82 Dreiling,Rene 11,50 37, 43,46,54,65,73,78,79,80 79,81 
Augustine, Rebecca 5,6,19, Dreiling,Joan9 ,24,27 ,31 ,34, Helget, Paige 24,51,58,59,81 Kitzman,Erin3,5,24,28,31 ,33, 
23,50,81 36, 42,47,78,79, 81,82, 83 Hejny, Ashley5,8,9,13,52,53, 38, 40,43,83, 60,61,69,78, 
Augustine, Ryan 5,30,31,34, 78,79, 80 79,81,82 
36,45,57,65 ,67 '72, 73, 78,79' E Hejny, John 50,79 Kohl,Randy7,15,29,30,38, 
80,81,82 Henderson, Diane 31,35,37, 40,45,57,64,65,70,76,77,78, 
Armbrister, Dana 13,50,78, Elder,Travis 50, 43,46,60 79,80,81 
79,80,81,82 Erbert, Danielle15,20,48,74, Henrickson, Jenna 11,13,33, Kolacny,John 33,55,73,80 

81 50,51, 78, 80,81,82, Kroeger,John7 ,9,20,23,48,66, 

B Henrickson, Jason30, 35,37, 78,79,80,81,83 

F 45,72, 80,81,82,83 Kroeger,Jordan6,49,73,80,81 
Ball,Amanda 3,8,10,31,34,36, Henrickson, Logan 24 Kroeger,'I'm:ey5,16,17 ,30,31,38,4(). 
43,46,58,59,81 Faulkender, Sherri 54 Hernandez, Alicia 48 43,59,82 
Barnett,Preston 52, Faulkender, Stan 54 Heroneme,Adrienne 6,9,26, 

Barnett,Cecil 13,50,80 Feyh,Elexx13, 52,53,69, 74, 27,31,35,37,46,47, 81,82 L 
Barton,Colton 50,63,78,79,80, 79,80,81 Heroneme Jenetta 54 

Barton,Lyndell 54, 84 Fischer,Amanda 10,27,33,52, Hertel, Cindy54 LaBarge,Jennifer 6,11,15,33, 
Beilman,Mindy 8,10,29,48 60,76,78,79, 82,83 Honas,Aaron 5,16,24,48,65, 49, 58, 59, 78,81 
Beilman,Vanessa 8,24,50,68, Fisher,Cody 5,7 ,10,15,16,17, 66,78,79 LaBarge)ustin 53,66,76,78, 
78,79,82,83 25,29,30, 34,36,43,46,57,70, Honas,Amber 19,27,28,53, 79,80 
Bieker,David 30,34,36,47 71,72,78,79,80,81 74, 78,80, 81,82,83 LaBarge,Sondra 3,31,33,38, 
Bittel,Lacie 7,25,50,59,68, 74, Fox,Austin 52,62,76,78,80 Honas,Cody 20,24,48,65,71, 40, 42,43,60,78,81 
78,79,80, 81,82, Fox,Derek 30,35,36,45, 66, 78,79, Lacy ,Laura 23, 33,49,83 
Bittel,Kerry 54,61,78, 79 Honas Julie 54 Lang,Dylan7 ,8, 17 ,53,62, 
Bollig,Alyson 7,8,9,18,52,78, Fuchs,Trista7 ,24,50,57 ,59,78,79, Honas,Ryan 13,20,48,54,64, 70,71,7678,79,80 
81 80,81,82 65,67 '76, 78,79,80,81 ,83 Lee, T.J. 51,57,76,78,79,80 
Bradstreet,Shawna 3,15,31 ,34, Hook,Daniel 15,23,30,35,37, Long, Braden 78, 
36, 43,45,60,68,78,79,81 G 43, 57, 64,70,71,77,78,79,80 Long, Don 8,55,78, 
Bustillos,Maria 25,31,34,44 Howard, June 3,8,12,54 Lohrmeyer,Dave 2,54,55 

Gaschler,Eric 5,8,52,72,78, 

J Lohrmeyer, Eli 17 c 79, 80, 
Gaschler,Lindsay2,21 ,33,48,57, M 

Carlisle,Codey12, 52, 60,74,78,79,80,81 Jacques,Jennifer 8,53,57 ,61, 

Coker, Brianna 43 Gnad,M.J.l3,24,52,62,57,77, 78,79,81 Madorin, Karen 9,55,78 
Coleman,Justin 5,49 78,79,80,83 Jerauld,Chris 30,35,37,46 Madorin,Kelli 3,5,9,15,31, 
Connelly,Blake 11,17,27,28, Goselind, Louis Johnson,Sherri 7,48,63,78 38,40,42, 60,78,82 
50, 62, 78,80,81,82 Gottschalk, Jerome 6,50,70, Johnson,Jarret 22,30,35, Mattheyer,Jordan53,78,79,80 
Cross,Casey 52,67,79,81 71,73,79,80, 37,46 Mauk, Bev 55 
Cross,Dustin 11,20,48,57 ,63, Grogan, Jacqueline 13,54 Jones, Erin 16,31,38,40,46, McElroy,Thomas 51 
66, 73,79,80 Grogan, Kevin2,23,24,30,35, 47,68,79,81 Mick, Perry 7,55,79, 80 
Cross-Tway, Judy 85 37,80,81,83 Jones, Jenny Mick, Sara 17 

Gross, Ryan 50,78,79,80 11,51,33,74,78,80 Mickelson,Cody 11,16,51,80 

D 
H K Mickelson,Sam15,16,17 ,22,30, 

38,40,45,46,64,71,7273,78,79, 
Dawson Renetta 13,18,19,54, Keesee, Annie 18,54 81,82, 83 
81 Haas, Daren 52,65,70,77, 78, Keller, Ashley 7,48 Morton,Austin 53,79,81 
DeBolt,Zach 16,50,76,80 79,80 Keller, Brad 13,48,70,71, Murphy ,Morgan 51 
DeMars,Jacqui 10,31,34,45 Hackney ,Slade8,52,57 ,62,66, 78,79, Murphy,Sean 30,38,41,45 
Dessel,Brandon 29 ,30,34,36, 76,78,79,80 Keller, Emilyl9, 53,58,59, 
45, 78,80,83 Hadley, Jessica 52,78,79,80, 78,79,81,83 N Dinkel,Becca 15,50,60, 78,79 81,82 Keller, Kevin 51,81,83 

Hall, Matt 30,31,45 Keller, Laycie 18,28,31,38, 
40,43,46, 47,80,81,83 North,Amber 9,49, 81,82, 
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~owell,Kevin 53 T y 
p 

Taylor,Anthony 15,17,25, Yanda, Amanda 53,74,78,79, 80 

Park, Mary 55, 30,39, 41,47,70,78,79, Young,Bob 33,55 

Park.s,Chuck 6,51,63,78,79, Taylor,Ashley 3,15,17,18, Young,Chris 30,42,44,45,57, 72,78, 

80,81 31, 39,41, 43,45,47,59,78, 82 80,81,82 

Pfeifer, Chandra 58 Totten,Shawna 51 z Pfeifer, Eldon13,22,54,55,83 u Pfeifer,Ernie 15,22,24,26,27, 
30,39,41, 46,47,62,77,78,80 

Zahn,Katie 53, 80 82,83 Urban,Clint 30,39,43 
Pfeifer,Jessie 9,23,24,27,51, Urban,Kyle 53,77,79,80 Zerfas, Terry 55 

83 74,78,80,81,82 Zorn, Ben49 

Pfeifer ,Lynn 7 ,15,20,23,26, v 
33,49,63,68,75,78,79,80,81, 
82,83 VanAusdale,Lacy 21,33,49, • II 58,59, 78,81 

R w L# mn tJnlft be Redden,Laura 53,75,78, 
80,81 Waldshmidt,Charlie 2,54,55 
Regnier,Levi 53,78, Waldschmidt,Chasity10,18,24, 

ttndtrj{tJf)d bf! Rich,Alisha18, 33,53,75,81 26,27,31,42,43,44,46,78, 81, I 
Riedel, Linda 26,55, 82, 83 
Riedel,Jaymi 5,8,10,18,53, Waldschmidt, Connie 85 
58,59, 69,74,78,79, 80,81 Waldshmidt, Dorothy 55 ltJtJ!unff baekward, I 
Riedel,Jessi 2,3,25,29,31, Walker,Christy3,17,28,31,42, 
35, 39, 41,43,46, 78,81,82 44, 45,60,61,68,78,79,81, 82, 
Robins,Ashley 17,53 83 

btt! if mli4! be lived I Romine,Reggie, 54,55 Walz,Adam 21,48,49,67,78, 
Rorabaugh, Chris 55,79 79,81 
Rupp, Barb 55 Watson, Tyler 24 

Weber,Kristen 24,27 ,53,68, 

bf! ltJtJ!unj s 78,81,82 
Weber, Marsha 2,3,5,7,9,17, 

Schartz, Jake 13,15,17,30, 31, 42,44,47,60, 78,79,82, 
31,39,41,47,71 Weber,Megan D. 9,17,25, fttrward" Schmid, Andrew 24,50,51 49,75,80 
Shoenthaler, Art 55,78,79, Weber,Megan M.2,19,49,57, 
Shoenthaler,Devin 7,12,28, 58, 59,81,82 
30,39,41, 43, 57,64,70, 71, Weigel,Cole 53,77,80 

I 78,79, Weigel,Nicole 53,75, 80 Congrats to the Shoenthaler, Kelsi 17 ,53,58, Westbrook,Skyy 5,11,21,49, 
59,61,69,78,79, 82, 80 79,83 
Schuster, Heather 53,55,69, Wichman Rowdy 7,53,78,79, 

class of 2003. 78, 79,81,82 Wickham,Abby24, 60,49,78, 
Schuster, Kelsie 2,3,11,18, 83 
29,30,31,33,39,4143,45,78,81 Wickham,Megan31 ,42,43,44, 
Seibel,Brett 79 46,81 I Good luck in Shubert, Ben 30,39,47 Wildeman, David5,55,78,79, 
Smith, Jenna 43 Wolf,Heather12,20,29,33,49, 
Spinelli,J essica 7, 12,15,27,51, Wolf, Jack 55,80 
78,79,81 ,82,83 Wyatt,Kasi 8,9,33,50,51, 78, everything you Suter,Brett 49,61,62,70,71, 79,80, 81,82 

I 78,79 

do. 



Y earhool.. assistant\: Joan 
Dre1lmg. Adnenne Heroneme. 

and She1la Douglas. ot p1ctured 1\ 
Ja,on Henncbon. The a\\1\tanh tool.. 
a JOUrnali'm mm1 course \\here the) 
helped the .JOUrnah'm \taff by do\\n
loadmg p1cture'. getting information. 
and \\Orl..ing on Ia) OUt\. 

Yearbook \taft members po~e for 
a picture. Front: Ryan Honas. 

Back: Jenn) Jonc,. Enn lone\. Erin 
Kitzman. La;cie Keller ot pictured: 
Brett uter 

Sophomore' ole King. 

huck Parks. and 

Blake Connell; listen m

tentl) to mformation about 

their cia\\ ring,. E\ ery ) ear 

the ring' arc ordered from 

the Jostens company. 

M emhcrs of Kayettes 

biO\\ up balloons 

used for decoration forthe 

'nohall dance. The snoball 

theme \\a\ .. Wish pon a 

tar·· 

A rm in arm. senior 

Ernie Pfeifer and Joan 

Drcllmg perform the .. Fly

ing Dutchman .. during 

prom.·· Prom \\as a lot of 

fun. but sad at the same 

time since it \\aS Ill) last 

high school dance:· 

Dreiling said. 

Thi yearbook could not have been po ible \.\ ithout 
a few pecial people. The yearbook taff would like 
to take thi opportunity to thank the following 
people: 

Mrs. Cindy Hertel for giving us guidance and encourage
ment. 
John Segler (Smok} Hill Photography) for your clear photos 
and all } our generosit}. 
The Ellis Reviev. for letting us borrov. your pictures. 
Derius Mammen for being our Jo tens repre entative for so 
man) years. 
Mr. Bob Young for fixing all our computer problems. 
Mrs. Linda Riedel and Web Page student for sharing your 
camera and photographs. 
The facult) and staff for letting u take photos during your 
classe . 
The yearbook as. istants for your hard v.ork and dedication to 
the }earbook. 
Stuco and Kayette. for helping u · purcha e a new camera. 













> The Geographical Center of the 
Cont1nenta U S. near Lebanon, 1s 
featured on a September ep1sode of 
60 Mmutes as a road-tnp att act1on 

> Sacred Heart Jr.-Sr H gh band 1n 
Salina premieres a new compos1t1on 
by 1nternattonally known tazz 
conposer V1ctor Lopez for the Young 
Band CommiSSIOn Senes program 

> Schools across the state approve or 
consider consolidattng w1th 
ne1ghbonng schools to ease budget 
woes. The state Board of Educatton 
also considers consolidatmg the 
states 303 d stncts to 40 d1stncts. 

The World s Largest Ball of Twtne 1n 
Cawker C1ty IS featured 1n a 
September 1ssue of Newsweek 
Magazme as a "must see" tounst 
attraction 

'V Governor Graves declares 
September as "Support Public 
Schools Month" to ra1se awareness 
of school 1ssues after a $17.5 mtllion 
educatton fundmg cut. 



< 

< 

< 

In December, a Lmcoln county woman the 
Sahna Wai-Mart reported to the po' ce sues 
the store after they cla1m the woman's 
photos of her ch1ld are pornography 

The state faces a $426 mllhon gap 
between revenues and spendmg for 2003 
Much of the problem IS caused by higher 
costs m soc1al serv1ces and laws requonng 
the state to set as1de money for h1gher 
education and road construct1on. 

Abilene s Seelye Mans1on w1ns a 
GEMmy Award, the second g1ven to 
a Kansas tounst attract1on from the 
Midwest Travel Wnters Assoc1at1on 

Seven Kansans d1e as tornadoes 
ran damage on Crawford, Cherokee 
Count1es and the Kansas C1ty area m 
early May 

Drought ts espectally brutal 
part1cularly m western Kansas, w1th 
some farmers not bothenng to 
harvest the1r crops at all 



BASEBALL 
6A: Maize HS 
SA: Topeka West HS 
4A: Kansas City Ward HS 
3A: Baxter Springs HS 
2-1A: Sacred HeartHS 

BOYS BASKETBAU.. 
6A: WIChita Southeast HS 
SA: McPherson HS 
4A: Marysville HS 
3A: Norton Community HS 
2A: Jackson Heights HS 
1 A: Burrton HS 

Clay Center Community 
H1gh School seniors 
Derek Corral and Jake 
Richter (left) break 61-
year old school track 
records in long JUmp 
and 400-meter dash. 

GIRLS BASKETBAU.. 
6A: Wichita Heights HS 
SA: Shawnee Mission Miege HS 
4A: Spring Hill HS 
3A: Nemaha Valley HS 
2A: Moundridge HS 
1A: Ness City HS 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

GIRLS CROSS C 
6A: Blue Valley North HS 
SA: Liberal HS 
4A: Baldwin HS 
3A: Sabetha HS 
2-1A: Trinity HS 

FOOTBAU.. 

6A: Shawnee Mission Northwest HS 
SA: Bishop Carroll HS 

6A: Olathe North HS 
SA: Salina Central HS 
4A: Wellington HS 

4A: Baldwin HS HS 
3A: Kansas City Christian HS 
2-1A: Trinity HS 

Sou!hwes!ern College 

I\ In November, A 
shoplifter in Winfield runs 
into the Southwestern 
College championship 
track team, who chases 
him down and ends his 
getaway. 

3A: Conway Springs HS 
2-1 A: Colgan HS 
8-Man 1: St. Paul HS 
8-Man II: Hanston HS 

GYMNASTICS 
6-1A: Olathe East HS 

Kelland Wolf ~'HSU 

I\ A pneumonia-type 
1flness lays low the Ft 
Hays State football team 
m late August More 
than two dozen players 
and coaches are 
affected 





U2 s humanrtanan lead smger Bono v1s1ts 
Afnca and tours Midwestern Amenca to 
ra1se awareness and support for Afncan 
AIDS ep1dem1c relief. 

Nuclear cns1s anses when North Korean 
leader K1m Jong II breaks a 1994 pledge 
w1th the Unrted States not to bUild 
nuclear weapons. 

~.\:~-~ .. ·· ... _ -~ -~ ·.~.:~. ~·.I i:!.~\~?'"'. -~2 
WOALD 

U N mspectors return to Iraq to mvest1gate 
Saddam Hussem's alleged production of 
weapons of mass destruction 

A Halloween earthquake m San G :JIIIano d1 
Puglia Italy, topples an elementary school 
killing dozens of children. 

Chma's one-ch1ld·per·fam11y policy creates 
an Imbalanced boy-to·g1rl rat1o that w111 
result m tens of millions of men findmg 
themselves smgle m the year 2020. 



The M1ss World beauty 
pageant leaves N gv 1a 
after 1S1am1c fundamentalist 
protest groups kill More 
tl'ar 100 people 

In Venezuela, an oppos1tion 
stnke demandmg Pres1dent 
HJgo C~avez s res•gnat1on 
paralyzes th courtry s o: 
experts and turrs to bloodshed 
as Chavez SLpporters retaliate 

The 011 tanKer Prest1ge 
sp11S IT'Ore tJ1an 5 m1111or 
gallons of 01 off the 
nort'lwestem coast of 
Spa before split! ng 1 
two ard smkmg 

ForMer U.S President Jur11y Carter 
recc ves t'le Nobel Peace Pnze for h1s 
decades o~ work for peace, democracy 
and h1.. 11an nghts worldwide 

Emergency workers in the Un1ted States and 
overseas 1ece1ve smallpox vaccmat1ons as a 
preventative rreasure agamst b1oterronsm 



> For weeks in October, alleged smpers 
John Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo 
terrorize Washmgton, D.C., Maryland and 
Vlrg1ma. randomly killing 10 people and 
101uring three others. 

\,1 The space shuttle Columbia breaks apart on 
reentry into the Earth's atmosphere, killing 
all seven astronauts aboard. 

On July 28, nme 
Pennsylvania coal miners 
are rescued after being 
trapped for three days m 
a mineshaft flooded w1th 
over 70 million gallons 
of water. 

M1dterm elections make 
history as Republicans, the 
party controlling the White 
House, gam congressional 
seats rather than losing them. 

APNM< World Photos 

Several large corporat1ons 
mflate profits while top 
executives make off with 
millions m accountmg 
scandals that send shock 
waves through global markets. 



V President Bush s1gns the Homeland 
Secunty Act, officially creatmg a 
Department of Homeland Secunty 
dedicated to preventmg terronst attacks. 

1\ Throughout 2002. Americans search for ways 
to recover and rebuild from September 11 . 
On the one-year anniversary, surv1vors, 
fam1hes and friends gather at all three s1tes 
to commemorate the lives lost. 



Pat1ents m Ronda are the f1rst to rece1v 
the VenCh p a computer ch1p beanng 
personal Med1ca data that IS mtected mto 
the forearm 

M crosoft s Tablet PC enables users to wnte 
dnectly on the screen rather than typmg on 
a keyboard 

SCI-TECH 

The Journal of the American Med1cal 
Association reports that children who 
grow up w1th pets have a reduced risk 
of developmg common allerg1es. 

Mana de Jesus and Mana Teresa OUieJ· 
Alvarez 1-year-old Guatemalan twms 
born JOined at the head are successfully 
separated after over 22 hours of surgery 

\Just before burnmg up m Jup1ter s 
atmosphere, the Galilee spacecraft 
captures the closest shots ever taken 
of Jup1ter s moon lo 



V General Motors introduces the Hy-wue
a car powered by hydrogen and oxygen 
that em1ts heat and water rather than 
harmful exhaust. 

The nat1on 's largest outbreak of the 
West Nile Virus h1ts 10 summer 2002 
The d1sease 1s spread by migrating buds 
and transmrtted by moSQUitoes 

The gun turret of the histone C1v11 War 
uonclad USS Momtor IS ra1sed from the 
floor of the AtlantiC Ocean 

( Pres1dent Bush orders construction of a 
system that would defend the Un1ted States 
from ballistic missile attacks by 2004 

( The newly discovered hunger hormone 
ghrelin is found to play a role 10 obes1ty 
by regulatmg what you eat and how much 
we1ght you gain. 



) The U.S. Education Department reports that 
average geography scores of the nation's 
fourth and e1ghth graders, while low. have 
improved from 1994. 

) Ellula Introduces HotAir Speakers, 
a set of battery-powered, inflatable 
speakers that are small enough to 
11110 your pocket when deflated 

~ McDonald's unveils new lower-fat french 
fries due to the new Healthy Eating Pyram1d 
and in response to many former patrons 
suing for making them overweight. 

\I 1970s peasant sh1rts are alive and well on 
runways and 1n school halls. 



\,1 Everyone from llot 
young rPOV'e stars to 
agmg rock stars sports 
the newest fash1on 
trend turquo1se Jewelry 

\,1 The cola war puts new 
flavors to the test 
lnCIUd :'lg Dr Pepper 
Red FUSIOn PepSI Blue 
and Van11la Coke 

\,1 Knspy Kreme lovers 
start a new trad1t1on 
by celebratmg thelf 
vows w1th doughnut 
weddmg cakes 

( European fashion h1ts the sidewalks and 
clubs of the Umted States w1th retro-style 
bowling shoes. 

'I Busy smgles try out speed datmg, wh1ch 
gives couples several minutes to talk 
one-on-one before moving to a new 
partner at the next table. 



At the 2002 Academy Awards Halle Berry 
and Denzel Wash ngton wm Best Actress 
and Best Actor Oscars Berry IS the first 
female Afncan-Amencan to wm the award 

Spider-Man, starnng Tobey MagUire 
and K1rsten Dunst. spms a $114 million 
openmg weekend box-off1ce record 

EnTERTAinmenT 

W1th over 6 million Vlewers, "The Osbournes" 
IS the biggest hit in MTV's 21-year history 

Av1d garners tune m to G4 the f1rst 
cable TV channel dedicated solely 
to v1deo games. 

V1ewers return week after week for a bit 
of innocent Amencan nostalg1a on NBC's 
hit drama "American Dreams." 



Cymcal Su:1on Cowell and company sttr 
up btg ra• 1gs tor Fox s "Amencan ldor 
and btg record sales for wmner Kelly 
C.arkson a w<:.lress from Texas 

After a two-vear htatus Leonardo DtCapno 
returns to the btg screen wtth two holiday 
blockbusters Gangs of New York and 
Catch Me If You Can 

Ch1cago a ftlm adaptat on of the hrt 
Broadway mustcal wms three Golden 
Globes. tncludtng Best Ptcture: Musical or 
Comedy and receives 13 Oscar nommations. 

HBO Films' comedy Real Women Have 
Curves promotes postttve self·tmage with 
the dazzling debut o1 Latin-American 
actress Amenca Ferrera. 

CBS scores a ratmgs doubleheader With 
a patr of forenstc mvesttgatton dramas 
"CSI Cnme Scene lnvesttgatton" and 
"CSI MtaMt." 



Newcomer Norah Jones takes home 
five G•ar1rrys mclud1rg Albt.ll of 
the Year, for Come Away With Me 

MultHalented Emu~em •aps up 
fiVe Gra11my nommat10ns for The 
Emmem Show and b1g box-office 
success m 8 Mile. 

Rocker Avnl Lavigne and otl1er 
"c::~t1·Bntneys," such as Vanessa 
Carlton and M1chelle Branch, represent 
the new face of worren m mus1c. 

Weezer teams up w1th the 
Muppets II'' the v1deo for "Keep 
F1shm the second smgle from 
then hit album Maladrort 

Pop takes a new direcllon when former 
boy band favo•1tes N1ck Carter and 
Justm Timberlake break out w1th solo 
albums and tours. 



Former Beatles rock legend Paul McCartney 
br gs m $2 rT'IIhon a r: ght for a total of 
$103 rr. '1on, on the year's top-grossmg to:Jr. 

The Strokes, Spm magazines 2002 
Band of the Year, lead a resurgence 
of rock 'n rollers, mcluding The H1ves 
and The Vmes 

Armed With a steady beat and 
punk-rock-blues nffs, The White Stnpes' 
stnpped-down rock shmes on the highly 
accla1med White Blood Cells. 

Alan Jackson's tnple-platmum album 
Drive wins five Country Mus1c Association 
Awards and is named the USA Today 
No.1 country album of 2002. 

Nirvana, the famed grunge bands 
long-awa1ted greatest hits album. 
features You Know Youre R1ght." 
the last recording Kurt Cobam made 
before his 1994 SUICide 



Dallas Cowboy runmng back E'Tlrlltt Srr1th 
brea Walter Payton s 16 72l·yard mark 
to become the NFLs all·t1me leadmg wsher 

The Detroit Red Wmgs capture the 2002 
NHL Stanley CLll over the Cmderella 
Carolina Hurncanes Its a record r. :1th 
cup for retmng coach Sco Bowman 

SPOATS 

) Serena and Venus Williams contmue to 
dommate women's tenms, becommg the 
first s1sters to be ranked No.1 and No.2 
m the world 

The college football season tS marred 
by v1olent confrontations mvolvmg f·:~s 
stude:~ts and even coaches 

MVP Troy Glaus leads the scrappy Anaheim 
Angels to the 2002 World Senes wm over 
Barry Bonds and the Sa:1 Franc1sco G1ants 
four games to three 

ges 

1\ Martha Burk of the National 
Council of Women's 
Orgamzations battles with 
Augusta NatiOnal chairman 
Wilham Johnson over the 
Issue of female membersh p at 
the famous Georgia golf club. 

Homestead·M1ami Speedway 
is enough to earn Tony 
Stewart his f1rst Winston 
Cup Senes champ1onsh1p. 

Clms FiiYfOlllbe SW l.l(lgef.1:oi!Ns 6 

1\ Desp1te an in1ured toe, 
Shaqullle O'Neal powers the 
unstoppable Los Angeles 
Lakers to a third stra1ght 
NBA championship t1tle In 
May 2002 



~ LPGA pro Anmka Sorenstam, after a 
record-settmg 13-win 2002 season 
worldwide, accepts an mv1talion to play 
the Colonial tournament on the men's 
2003 PGA Tour. 

The Oh1o State Buckeyes beat the heav1Jy 
favored M1am1 Hurricanes m double overtime 
to wm the BCS National Championship. 
The 31-24 victory ts the school's first 
nat1onal football title smce 1968 

The new sport of Slam Ball takes 
basketball to the extreme on a spec1ally 
designed court w1th tour trampolines in 
front of each hoop 

< Skateboarding reaches new popularity 
heights thanks to the high visibility 
of the X Games and the "Tony Hawk's 
Pro Skater" video game series. 

-~11(::" < Surfing welcomes a tidal wave of women 
to the sport after receiving a Hollywood 
endorsement in the popular summer flick 
Blue Crush. 



The sports world loses two legends
baseball's "Splendid Splinter" Ted 
Williams and Johnny Un1tas. one of 
football's greatest quarterbacks. 

Zacara1s Moussaoui, widely believed 
to be the 20th hijacker, goes on trial 
for h1s mvolvement in the September 11 
terronst attacks. 

·- ·----... -------------
·- . . - - -

FACES 

Martha Stewart faces charges of Illegal stock 
tradmg after former lmclone president Sam 
Waksal allegedly t1ps her off regardmg the 
company's demise. 

In show business since they were 9 months 
old, Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen, 16, have 
amassed a S76 m1llion fortune through their 
Dualstar Entertainment Group. 

Veteran actor Richard Harris, known for 
his role as Hogwarts wise headmaster 
Albus Dumbledore, dies of Hodgkin's 
disease at age 72. 

Counesy R He a OISjla 

Mentally challenged Oh10 
h1gh school senror Jake 
Porter-who su1ted up lor 
every pract1ce and game for 
lour years but never played
scores h1s first touchdown 

history as the l1rst s1sters 
ever elected to Congress 

R ; B lla/Corbos 

MISSISSIPPI Senator Trent Loll 
IS Widely critiCIZed lor apparent 
rac1st remarks he made at 
Senator Strom Thurmond s 
1 DOth birthday party In 
December Loll res1gns as 
majonty leader 










